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ON TOP AGAIN 
AT BELLE VUE CONTEST 
SEPTEMBER 6th 
Five out Of Six Prizes won bg IMPERIAL EQUIPPED BAHDS 
lst and B.V. Championship­
FAIREY AVIATION BAND 
3rd-CITY OF COVENTRY 
Conductor, H. Heyes 
Conductor, Harry Mortimer 
4th-BICKERSHA W COLLIERY 
Conductor, W. Haydock 
2nd-CARL TON MAIN Sth-HARTON COLLIERY 
Conductor, A. E. B�drick 
ALL PLAYED IMPERIAL BASSES 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent St., London, W.I. 
9) OXFORD ROAD, M A N CHESTER. 45 STATI O N  ft. O AO, ALDERSHOT. 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout the Empire as 
a guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 
the selection of an instrument. 
Conductor, W. Lowes 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
Belle Vue Ghampionship won bg Faireg Aviation Band 
The rise of this band has been phenomenal, and could only have been achieved 
by good management. THEY knew where they could get good material and the best 
service. THE OLD FIRM supplied them with instruments, and service them. 
Bands who are ambitious, and anxious for the BEST, do likewise, 
and send to THE OLD FIRM. 
Tel.: Blackfriars 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
II 
WE STILL 
BUY NOW 
HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS" CASTLE WORKS BAND : 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May /st, 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must II write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made of them. They lre certainly a credit to your craftsmen." H.J. HARRIS, Secretary. 
BEEVER'S (JamesBeever&Co.Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE: HUDDERSFIELD 427 
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FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
Post Free 
: BESSON • : STANHOPE PUCE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOBER 
and ADJUDTCATOR. 
' 
11 PARROCK
nJ�EiSli_�i,��HA WBOO'rH, 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'rEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
19 r\OH'l'HWOOD ROAD. PRENTON 
IHRKEN!Il�.4.D. 
' 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA::-JD TE • .\CHim 11nd CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, \bampion1hip Section 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
' 
(Corrupondencc Cornet Leuons a spec;ality.) 
CA'l'AR,\C'l' VIJ,I,A, :\f;\HPLE BRIOG!r., 
Neu STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOI.o COR�'1n·r1s1', 
BAND TEACBEH and ADJUDICATOR 
l GARFIEL�O��if":Ji·f.E'l"fERI�G. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHA:\I ROAD, :\JILES PLA'ITING 
:\L\NCEIES'l'l!:R. 
' 
T. MORGAN 
"S'fRADEY," l4l WAKEHURST ROAD 
CLAPHAM CO:\lltON, LONDON, s.w'. 
DA..'JD 'l'EAOBER 1.nd ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
(Lale H.M. Coldstream Guard,' :Rand and ___ Londo�hestnl Profusion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER
--
'I'RuurET, CORNET, BAND TEAOIIER 
and CONTES'!' ADJUDICATOR. 
Addrcu---
:\lONA VILLA
g�gl<����� -AVE STREET, 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Anocialed Teachc�fto��=
ir
�and1man'1 Col!erc 
("The Easy Way," by Poll.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and AOJUDTCA'l'OR. 
ALTON llOUSE, BROUGHA�I ROAD �HSDt;N, Near :1__UDmm$FIELD. ' 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOI�O CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
c/o THE CO:\D!EHCL\L HOTEL 
SLAITH\\"_\JTE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA;.l"D 1'EAOHER. 
BROADDALES IIOUSE, NEWMILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacbcr of Theory and Harmony by polf. 
-- J. JENNIN� -
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 :\l IDOLE'l'ON ROAD, HIOHKR 
CRU)JPSALL, :\1ANOHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND 1'l'IACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
H KENNEDY CR���:NT, KIRKOALDY , 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Soloist. 
Open
a��
r i:;;bu�� ���t ��m;r'i:�rt�'.ion1, 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
23 HOLLY H}§ELN'�-OAD, ERITH, 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mulical Direotor, Han1ome & Marl" 
Worka" lland. 
(Late Conductor, Cruwell Colliery and Fri�I')' 
Brcwe17 Band1.) 
DANO TEACIIER, DANO and CHORAL 
OON1''EST ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRlARY ROAD 
NEWA1tK-ON-'l'REN'l', NO'ITS. ' 
Tel. Newark 456·7-8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandma.ster, Foden'• Motor Worka Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOL 
CLI.FTON ROAD. Ef.\VOR'l'U, SANDB.ACH, 
__ ORES� 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and 'l'&ACHER. 
Young band1 a 1peci.ality. 
6 COLBECK STREI!:'!', HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," ALLOA. ------
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPRONIU:\UST, B,\ND TEACHER 
and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
170 PARK ROAD, WALf,SE:'-l'D m;.'JTNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 Lln'EN STREET, POLLOKSHlELD.tl,. 
GT�ASGOW, S. 1. 
Tel.: Oueen1 Park l26. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Conti11ued from Page 1) 
T O M  HYNE S 
(l.:i.te Bandmaster J<'O<ien's Motor \Yorks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate rny .. ·hHe. 
31 PRINCI•;S ROAD, AL'l'RlNCJIA:\L 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M .• A.R.C.ll. (Bandmas�rship). 
Musical Directw, Cre�•vell Colliery Band, 
TRAClJER and ADJUDJC;\'l'OR. 
(Coaeh for Diploma Exo.rns., .:it.<:., by po6t.) 
Successes in urious Grades of the B.C.M. 
&...,,mrnalions, includinc l.l�nd111astersbip. 
5 XEW VILLAGE. (;Irnswi::LL. 
Ne .. r WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHl';R, ADJUDICATOR, 
CO�lPOSJoiR and ARRANGER. 
Life·lonc experience Brau, Miliury, Orchestral 
and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLU�IBIA S'l'RJ<;�T, llUTHWAITE, 
NOT'l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and A DJUDICA'l'OR. 
CIIORD PLAYING JH:�!ON�'l'RA'l'ED. 
.. CORONA���c�S�fi.01ro�.�1·�·�1i. BEN'l'ON, 
H. W. HI L L  
BRASS BAND 'f&AOHJ<:R .. nd 
ADJUDIC,\TOR. 
(Late Ripon Catbedral Choir.) 
19 HlLLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACITER and AOJUDIOATOR 
"MlRELLt\," �UL TON llOAD, 
KIHKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
1".T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L, B.B.C.M. 
B.\ND, VOCAL nud CHORAL TEAOJilm 
and �\DJUDICA'l'OR. 
Aurbor of "Yi•a Voce Quesuons" for Brus 
Hand Exarnrn.ation Candidate.. 
Associated Tcncher to the Uandsman'1 Colleee 
of Music. 
Sp<'dal Arrl•gc . .,.,nts S<"'>r...d for OOnd; 
Spcc1ahst Coach for all Band Diplomu. 
Successes tndude all lowu grades, allo 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S ffl'ORn·ot1.D, J:rnR'l'S. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAXD TEACHER and ADJUDl•CA1'0R. 
l Pi\RK AVENUE, BLACKJIALL COLLIERY, 
WES1' HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURIIAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
B�11&1D"i.rUiC}NN� 1 ... ��f1aA1I:SUi:l1gA�1X>k. 
66 N�W'l'ON STREET, llYUK, 
01:1.t:SHIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3A!'ID TF.AOIIER and ADJUDIC.A'l'OR. 
(35yearsoffitsl·clusexperience) 
"PINE VlEW," HEATH ROAD, 
, Pho�?T'l��',� B.:�-;1�· �l l D DLESEX. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'E,\CHER and AD.JUDICA'l'OR. 
•• ALDERSYDF.," DARV�I., :iCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B . .l.!'ID Tt�o\CllER. 
· · AVONDALJ.;," 94 GROVJ•: J,ANE, 
'l'IMPERL}<;Y, CilP.Sl:IIRE. -----
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
BAND 'l'XACITF.R and A O.JUDIOATOR. 
Certificoi.tcd •nd ?tle<lallist in Harmony, etc. 
.. ROYS'l'ONA." r .. ONG r.ANE. SAIREBROOK, Nr. MANSFIELU , NO'l'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
C' O.R.B.''-Contut Man:h.) 
Fully e:i:pcrienced Soloi11t. 
TEAOHF.R a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE S'.fREET, OLOHA �f 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(MU3. Doc.) 
\UJUDICA'l'Ol� 11nd OONDUC'l'OR. 
Temporary .\ddress-
1� C.\RRINGTON ST., GLASGOW C 4 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
l\lus1cal Director, 
BARHOW S!llPYARD SILVER BAND 
(VlCKERS-ARMSTROt"GS I OllTIW) 
HAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CED.\R ROAD. 
BARRO\\'-lN-FURXESS 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Jland), 
BA�U TRACJiiER 11nd ADJUDICATOR, 
28 IIENDEHSON AVENUJ<:. 
wnJ:o:A'l'LEY mr .. r.. Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B . .\�ll 'l'Y.ACUY.ll 11.n<l AD.JUDICATOR. 
8 �U'l'FIE!,D RO . .\D, LKTCESTF.R. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.U.C.M., J,,G.S.M., 
BAND TEACHER A:>;O ADJUDICATOB. 
Arranger for Hrass aml )lilitary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of :\fusic 
J NETHER},!JLL RO.\D, COVE:-.'TRY. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.B.C.M.,B.R.C.M •• 
A. (Mns.)V.C.M., Hon. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL aurl CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDrCATOR. 
(A•,ociated Teacher'" th.e lland,man•s College of Mu11c.) 
Playing taught per.:;onaHy. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.�f. Examinations pcr<ionally, 
or by correspondence 
I �IELHOSE AVE�UE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD !l, Co. DURllA�1. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carhon Alam l'rid.Jey Col iuy Band) 
BAND TEACl!EH ,\ND ADJUDICATOR 
106 OXFORD STHEET, 
SOUTI I ELM SALL, Near PO::-lTEFRACT, 
YORKS. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
PORl' OFFICK J.:f,\\'OH'l'll. 8.\.'fl)B.\QH, 
C'Hl1::-:1111n:. 
Private Ad<lre�s: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
Chc,hire. '!'hone.: Sandhach 28. 
WRIGRT AND RouNn's BRASS .BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1941. 
1'IIN01l 1'.DVERTISEiUENTS 
20 wnrdi 1/fi. Sd. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver· 
tisement, and reach us by 24lh ol lhe month . .  For BO)( address at our Office count six 
wnrds, and add 3d. for lorwardlni; 01 replies. This rate docs not apply to Trade AdY"lrt.J. 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
Jt is "Ith deep re.,ret that J report the death 
under tragic 1;1rcum,,tance" of a "ell-kno"n 
\\ igan Band,,mau and personal fncnd, :llr. Jim 
l;rcgson of Crooke. lie met his death m a 
r o �o��ei;,s�ns������:s"·nr�;  a�vE��Se:!'e:: Tb.ere will be pit explosion. Jim \\as for many years the 
���t
t
�·u�a�:"':cr���·g1:�c& �o�h"d�f l��J»e�,�'�t.h�e�� �� Y,�·.d:�=��:· �� A�us5�\�t r �J�si}�i:.: ��������c:� �ou�l��h�·asa��:t i�nt(�:'�,bl���:5c���1r���� 
Editor, The "Bra• Rand New$,'' 34 Erslune Street, at any of their railway bonkst.:ills or bra nch c ,; , ( 9 ) l le was a memlwr of the Executive of the \\'1gan 
J .i verpool, 6. ------'---------'--" lfand As::.oc1at1on, and \\as ever "11lmg lo lend 
t .. �.E·::: :i:�::[1:�1:�r:'.E;:�:�::··�·�::.·�:·�·::.�:.::�. �::;�i;����I:�11r��z�£l]�¥;���� �:.��b�:;�:11;J:t�:\ii·;1:r;�\r.i·:.{:���::3 Some httlc tune ,\,.:o. I r�eived an invitation
frum Company Sergeaut \\·11son of the \\ igan 
S�1ivation .\rmy. to attend ;it a sp('C!al illus1cal 
FcstJv;d 11h1d1 In.: had arr,111gcd. Of course J 
a�·i.;cpted and I am very pleased that l did so, as he had arranged a splendid treat, �l1ss �lais1c 
ltmRh•un of Stockport, Trombonbt, g,wc a 
splenchd performllnce and pn"·cd beyond all 
doubt that the "\\Cakcr sex" can hold their 
01>11 c1·cn m the Brass B;rnd \Yorld. Although 
only r i yea1s of age, :\lhs Rmgham played like a 
v�·tcrnn , her solos 1ududed ·· Lend \le Your 
Aid," and " Every \ alley Shall bu Exalted," 
amongst many oth<.'r first-class .-;olos. Iler tone 
11as excellent and she lud perfect control of her 
instrument, she would certamly compare favour­
ably with many of our fir.-.t class players on this 
m�trumcnt and I do w't bar anyone. ! ad 1·ise 
all bandsmen tv he,1r tlus young lady 1f oppor­
tumty c1·cr present-. 1hclf. Thank you, 1\Jr. 
\\ 1bon for the mvitatum. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
FOR SALE 
SET OF BESSON CLASS A BASSES 
Two £-flat and Two BB-flat 
Silver-plated and Engraved. Fine condition 
£95 0 0 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 REGENT ST., L O N DO N ,  W.I. 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
QET that •econd-h�nd BESSON insiruroenl frnro 
the n1aken-and &'et a gnod one. 
Re-conditioned Brass and Silver-plated 
Instruments by leading makers, 
Cornets to BBb Basses, and all 
Accessories. 
TYMPANI, TUBULA.R BELLS, 
GLOCKENSPIELS, DANCE DRUMS, 
TRUMPETS, SOlJSAPHCNf, Ctc. 
\\'orkrngtnn Tu\\n h;11c had a rea�onably good 
sca�on and arc rf'hearsm.� n'gularly. 
Seaton Silver have been pultrng m some good 
{CO\D!l!�tCATLD) 11ork ];itcl�'. and :\lr. Blackburn does his best to 
The S!Hh .\nnual Brass Band (unte�t. hckl at keep the men interest
ed. . 
Helle\ uc. :\lancht:'�lf'r on Sc•Jtembcr ith. was Holl>orn .111\\ 1:oya
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from :llr. J. He1l1-y Iles, who wa<; dchghtcd to 
be back once agam amongst thC' bands and 
bandsmen. 
The adjudicaton 11erc Dr. H;iro]d C. Hind and 
Mr. George Ha11kins, who both addre.,serl the 
audience ori the general playmg of th� band<;. 
The followmg was the order of playmg and 
results:-
[ Bri;::hou4C and Rastrick (X. Thorpe). 
:! Derby Borough l'ol1ce (I!. J:1etls). 
:1. Enfield Central (E. S. Carter). 
I. Sankey's Castle \\'orh (C. I. \'orath). 
:i. City of Co�·cntrr (H. !!eyes). 
Ii Platt's :\loston Coll1cry (S. i\f. l{o11c). 
i. Carlton :\lain Fnck!ey Colliery 
(A. E. Badnck). 
S. J.C.!. (.\lkali} (H. :\lort1mer). 
9. Cory \\'orkmen's Silver (R. l.1ttlc). 
10. Cad1shead Public(\\·. \\'ood). 
1 I Barrow Shipyard (H. Sutcliffe) 
I:!. Fairev .:\xiation \\'orks (H .Mort1T11cr). 
1:1. Bicke°r::.ha11 Colliery(\\'. !l�}dr>ek). 
l L Harton Colliery(\\·. Low('S). 
J::>. Hornich Old(.\. /lazlchur,.t). 
HESL.LT 
First· Fair('y ..\l'iation .\\.orks. 
Second : Carlton \!3111 Fnck!cy Colliery. 
Third : City of Co1 entry. 
Fourth; Bickcrsha" Cother). 
Fifth Harton Coll1Cr)'. 
Sixth· I. C. I. (.\lkal1). In i.;ondu�ion, tho-;c \1ho 11crc fortunate 
cnou!':'.h to be preSl!nt :it thh Contest 11 ill have a 
happy memory for a l�ng time to come, a�td 
on behalf of the Belle \ uc �lanagcmcnt l desire 
to extend to all who so ably co-operated m 
makml.( the event such .111 outsta.ndmg success, 
my sincere th,wk:. and app1cciat1on As J 
remarked from the contest platform, the Belle 
\'ue September is no11 nigh on \.10, and my 
fervent hope and trust 1<; that ib st.'<picncc may 
never be brok<"n. but that it niay hke Tenny-
son's Brook"-•• Go on for ever. 
FH\:-.'l( !'\1<1-\ER. 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
I sec that Barro\\ Shipyard "erc the on!} 
rcprescntatn·c� from this arect to compete at 
::icptembcr Belle \'ue. !ksp1tc the fact that 
they were unable to ha\'e as many rehearsals as 
m pre-war days. 1 lcrbert Sutchtfc and his m"n 
gave a vl'ry gOOfl performance I was s.irry 
that they did not figure m the prue hst, but I 
do admire your spun 111 thc�e <litlicult days 
Glad to hear that Bob �hutt!ewnrth lu� rdurned 
aft0r s,'rvice \\Ith the l·orcc, 
\lr \\. l.011es of Carlisle Sl �tephen·� l':'d 
Harton Colliery mto :>th pl,1ce C.mgr.1tu 
!,itwns, )lr. Lowes 
Clad to he.1r that Carlisle Home (.unnl. 11nd<:>r 
the musical d1rcctorshq) of L!<'lll \\. I.owe�, 
arc makmg very �ood pro;:rf'�� 
Great ( lifton still a-,i•t the local ! l <)nlC Guard 
al their p;ir.1de" 
THE LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
\\·c regret war time cond1t1ons still. make 1t 
impossible for us to consider the pubheat1011 of 
any new music, anti there '1 ill therefore be no 
" 194� Journal" 
Our " \Yar Time Ofter," howCl'er, is still in 
force, and for the bencht of any 11ho may not 
have se<:n it. "c reprint tl1e announremcnt of 
it,l'lZ. 
Re-printed from "Brass Band News," Sept., 1940 
It is usual at this time of the year to 
announce th(: publication of a new Journal for 
the following year, hut we ycry much regret 
to have to inform all our friends and cus­
tomers, everywhere, that in consequence of the 
changed conditions brought about by the war, 
such as restrictions on the supply of paper, 
increased costs of production, etc., etc., we have 
been rc!uc:antly comrcllcd to forego the publi­
cation of a new Journal for 19-11. ln order, 
however, to prol'icle hands with an oppNtunity 
of securing a good parcel . of music at a cheap 
rate, we make the followmg special i<•ar-limt 
o/fu: 
Out of our stock of over a thousand pieces 
we will supply any music to the value of £-1, 
including extra parts, for £2 nett . . 'l�his o�er 
a11pl1cs to all 011r· 1Jrass /J(Jl1d Mus1C, mcluding 
the three sets of H:m(I)' llooks, and three sets 
('f Sacred Series, and we make it as a special 
inducement to Jay in a good stock of music for 
practice during the winter months. 
Please note, howe\er, that this docs not mean 
that we arc reducing the price of our music by 
50 per cent. .\ny orders amounting to l.C'.ss than 
£2 must he paid for at the full list 1mccs, but 
for any orckrs a!llounting to any1hing hclw<'en 
n ami 1-1. the price is n nett. Ob"iously, 
therefore, it wil! pay bands to make up their 
orders to the full amount of f·t 
Should ;iny hand• rC1:iuire mor.• llra11 1-1 
worth of music, the price \\ill he one-half the 
ful!pricc list. 
:\ow, bands, choose where you like from our 
list. \\'e have the finest stock of hrass band 
music in existence for vou to choose from. and 
this is a grand opportunity to secure a good 
pared of it at half price. To ob1iate errors, 
we repeat the prices as under:-
For le«s than £2 worth-rnll list prices. 
Fnr hetwccn £2 and £4-£2 nett. 
Fm· more than £-1 worth Half li«t prices 
In making up your orders, do 110t forget to 
i11cltulc th1:' C<Ht of any 1'xtra parh. 
+ + + + 
\s an altcrnati1e to the ahol'e. a111· h:md 
who 1\id n.)t .;uhscribe to the 19IO louri1al C'.111 
�till do sn, and as we still h:11 r a s1ipply of our 
19�0 l'r".•JlCCtu.:; ;ind �;irnp\c �IH'l't. 11·e \Iii! srnd 
mw (<)any hand secretary on rl'CCipt of a 1;ost­
c;1r.l, !lll'11tion\11g 11;1mc of ban I. 
\\'111gatcs Tt'mpcr,uicc arc still gomg strong, 
alth<)Ut;h lh<'y arc at present havmg a httlc 
tnrnblc "'th their bandroom: the Government 
ha\e taken 1t over f,,r u�c m case of a b!1t:-: 
The last time I visited tlus bandroon1 I had 
quite a shock, the place 11as almost full of 
rnachincry, pot-;, pans. sto.-es, etc. I under­
stand that a cookmg centre 1s to he established, 
but l can a'>sure all th.1t tl11., 1111  not stop the 
!a<ls fron1 'Ougton. \\ l!H::ates arc bookLd to 
p!ay at Ty!dcslcy on the :Wth mst., and they 
1111  no d"ubt gi"'e a first dass iwrfornrnncc. 
[ ha1 e listened 11 tth Hlkrest to the series" Ur.1�; 
11an<lsland, '' at prc.ent b\'ini.: broadcast. and 
11hiht \\'111g.1t<:� arc Jll'rhaps not ,. 11orld­
f.imous," I am sure th.tt they rank very high, 
and if th�· �f'nes rs (;<Jntmued I should hkc to 
hc.1r them featur..::d a" they h n·e no duuht a 
\Cry line rc...:ord of succcssc.,. Thf'y �t·crn to 
ha\t" been" neglected" by the B.B.C. lately. 
Hmdley l'ubhc arc very quiet at t!w moment, 
I hear that they are tra1mng- several yuungslers, 
pC'rhap<; :\Ir. \\'mslanley has somcthmg up lw; 
slC'e1·e' 
\';1gan Borough (\\ .1r Comforts) Band is to 
give its first concert nn the ::>th mst., at the 
Queen',, llall. \\'1g:an. and accordmg to what I 
hear, it is gomg to be a first class performance, 
sevcrnl of \\'ing-ates Temperance and B1cker­
sha" Coll1ny pl,1yers ha1·c promised to assist 
ut this openm!{ concert. I understand that 
this Band ha� been formt'<i to give its services 
n,luntanly, this pro\'cs that there arc still a few 
d1�ntab!c-mindcd band�men left I hope to 
be present at this contcrt and I "ill report m 
the next 1::.::.ue. 
The \\'igan Hand .\s�oc:iation is quiet at the 
moment. !t 1s gcttmg- uear the year end. and 
I liave no doubt that the Secretary has some­thing m lus mind for the cominl{ w111ter to the 
interest of all bandsmen. 
J hild a 1 ery enjoyable day at Bel!e Yue, and 
I \\Ould hke to congratulate )lr. Parker on the splendid arran;::cmcnts "lu1..h he made for this 
,_(reqt event; he h �urely the right man in the 
right pL1cc. \Yell done. :\lr. l'arkcr, keep up 
the good "ork. 
! 11as si>rry .that B1��er�h.rn Colliery did not figure lugher 111 the pn,o;e hst, 1 thought th.n 
they 11ere 11unhy of a better place, Uut. unfor­
tunately I had nnthia).( to do 111th the pl.icmgs. 
llcltf'r Jack next time. Of course anyth111g can 
h"ppcn � .\:E\l!CO. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
UET.l.E Yl.'L G.\HDEXS. The Stith .\nnual 
Champion"hip llras:; Band Contest was held 011 
Saturday, �cptcmber 7th. This was tl1e tlurd 
"ar-time Championship event and, be 1t to the 
crccht of the �lanagcmcnt and competmg bands, 
there was no go-slo11 about the combat. It was 
a most cnjoyabl<" victory contest. All the bands 
ga\·e us more brilliant playmg than we expected 
from them, and the great mu�ical audience 
applauded e1 cry hall(!. The so!01sts m some of 
the bands l<'t th<.:1r zeal out"eight their jndg­mcnt. Several of the bands had to tr;1vel all 
through tl1c rnght ;md would lose a certain 
;nnount of playing ('ncrgy : nevertheless they 
g-,wc good performances and helped to make the 
Contest a suCCC'��. \\'c appreciate them for 
their efforts 
Hrighouse and Jfa�tnck, with 1\lr. Xod 
Thorpe at the helm, led the way nnd ga,·e a 
bnlliant opcnmg. Their precision and technique 
was of the best, they have a i. ell nouzished tone. 
and their solo1�.ts 11 crc g(}(X[. They impre�scd 
the auchence 1 1·1th a good performance. 
Derby Borough l'ohcc ga1c us more than \\C 
expected. They opened in good style. 11 h1ch 1,as 
in keepmg \\ ith the ch�ractcr of the nrns1c, their 
tone was g�I and tuneful. Flu gel 11 as good and 
other soloi::.ts fairly good. )[r, !I. Evdts 
conducted. 
Enfield Central playc<l " Hobin Hood." The 
te<:hrncally d1!licult open111.i.:: "as not c!eM. J3ut 
the band soon rcco,·t·N anti play "ell They 
g11 c u� rich, tuneful harmony and thc'r cornet 
and other soloists play well. There was much to 
admire in their pnfnrmancc. i\lr. E. S. Carter 
conducted 
Sankey's Castle \Yorks. \\'ellmgton Their 
op<'nmg 1\aS good, if a httle untuncful; tech­
mquc fairly good but not precise There ,1as 
much of their playmg that pleased hut there was 
a lack of that fed mg so necessary to an a1 tisl1c 
performance. �!r. C. I. Yornth conducted. 
Cuy of Coventry 11erc greatly welcomed and 
t!wy gave a tnumph<rnt openmg of the 
" Crusader::.," all the mo�·cmcnts recc1v<."<I 
artistic treatment and thc11· tlugel ancl other soloists 11ere good: "1l far thC'irs "as the best 
perf,,rmani.;e. ;\fr. II lleycs",1� in ch;Lrge. 
l'latt's .\!o�ton Co!her\' ga1e a full openmg 
\\lth good tone and pr�1s10n. ·1 romborH', apart 
from slight brf'ak was good. Cornet arHt 
euphnnium did 1,ell. Flugc! 11.1,; 1·cry nice. 111 
general a good performance 11a� given. i\lr. s. 
�!. Ho"e conducted. 
Carlton :\lam l'nckky Colhcr\'. :\Jr. \. ,E, 
Badrick cooduchxl. Opcnmg- gOod, the tech­
mca! d1fficult1cs "ere "ell dune aud the solrnsb 
11erc wKXt.; the 11holc b,tnd plays 11ell 111th 
;.:ood tonal "andy. \ "'ry good performan('C. I C ! . ( \Jl;ah) "per1t.>cl in a 11 mnmg style 
11h1ch was maint1me<I throu';(hnut the pte<'e. 
Tht·1r t�'Chrnqm• 11a� cll•an and the rh} Uun 11as 
���;:�;11;2;• �;:'.�·I �.0<.�1/:�111 �·ir7(::)�:du�\��i.ee per-
C<>r� \\'orkml·n·., �>l1·1·r \\Ith ,\lr. H. J.1ttk 
;it the l1elm. Their OJll'nmg \\,\s a little ru�tl'. 
but tlwH· 11<1s �non sun�IH11l· m thC'ir playin�. 'Jill' t.irw, time am\ rh)thrn \\;h l'ffcctl\t' :iml 
they gave an inh·l!i�ent rendering of their pic-t.C' 
Cadi::.hcad l'ubh" never played better. Their 
opcnmg wa� cle.ir am! tuneful '11th ouU.landm" 
pr<.x:1s1v11. Ea�h movement was full of cxpres: 
s1on and an1,hc treatment . all decorative part, 
11cre beautifully uiterwovcn. l·lui::cl "a� Jovel) 
aud other soloists g'><XL ,\ real i;OO<i perform­
ance .  \lr. \\·. \Yorn:! conducted. 
Barro\\ Shipyard: .\nother good opemug by 
a fine toned band and every movement 1 1as 
rendered m good st)'lc. Flugcl "as nice an<! 
other soloists did tt1e1r s.hare 11ell. ,\ good, tuneful performance. ( onductor, :\lr. H 
Sutcl1tk. 
Fairey .\vi,1tion \\'orks: Their op<:rung \\Js 
clean and relined, phrasmg and rhythm , cry 
good; the llo\1Hl;{ tone of the hanJ 11as capt1· 
'atllll( and the �tylc and rcndcnug of the pie<:t· 
11as 111 kecpmg \\Ith the character of the mu,ic. 
Solohts were all good. \nothcr performance of 
tncnt. :\lr. H. )lortimer conducted. 
Bi�kersha" Colliery opened 111th a i.;harmm� 
tone and a charaden::.t1c style; <lynam1c effect 
1�erc �·cry good and th(• solmsts "ere pleasin:,. 
l"·ery note 11a:- full .of rnus1cal "'Ip and c:><prcs­sion. .\nother rattling good pe1formance, con­
ducted hy :\lr. W. Haydock. 
l larton Colhcrv open \\Ith a good convinc111:;: 
tonal ljtl.lhty; their solohb 11ere good and the 
llugcl did 11ell. \ccompan1111ents "l:re al--o good. 
The bass 11erc mcc 1n their p;irl<;. They ga\'e .1 
pleasmg performance ,uid 11crc conduct1·d Uy 
l\!r. \\'. l.011cs 
The last band to play 11t·rc Horn 1th Old. 
They made a nice opemng ;md the follo11mg 
ll\Ol'Clllents were 11cll r�:ndcrcd. Their tone 11a" 
good and tuneful and their phrasmg and rhythll\ 
fairly g0<xl. There \\ere a number of youn;.: 
bo)� m th1::. band wh1rh rcflecb great credit on 
their tramcr for the good performance, and that 
"as)lr. \. llazlchur"t. 
:\Jr. Frank Parker, the \'Cry efficient and 
popular secretary, m an encouraging speech 
cheerfully thanked the bands for their effort� 
rn as,,1stmg hun to make the Contest a �ucce,.s. 
There 11as no comparison b�l11Lcn that contest 
and the one twel1e 111011ths ago. To-day, he 
said, the bands ha.d 11onderfu!ly demonstrated 
by their ;.:uod playing their musical enthus1a--1· 
and amb1twn for contestrng, ,md "hilc there 1\a" 
a Belle\ ue a bras� band l'Ontcst would ah' a\ 
be held there. tic then introduced .\lr. j. ff 
Iles. 11ho thanked his many fncnd� fur their 
welcome. He paid a tribute to the bands for 
their beaul1lul playmg and hoped the day \1wm't 
far distant "hen thf' London Brass Band 
fc�tlval would be held .1gam. �Ir. Parker thl'!l 
mtroduccd the judgC'�. Dr. Harold llmd and 
�lr. George Ila"k1ns, and both had \\oTCI'< of 
pr.u::.c for the Uands. The rcsu!b were then 
read and that was the end of an in�pmng- and 
Joyful Contest. 
Bcssc�-o'-th'-Barn band 11crc on the air 
recently and ga"'e a most enjoyable and 
mtere�tmg programme, and bet11cen their items 
the announcer, assisted by one of their old 
member::., :\lr. E. )lather. !'.PVC a short historr 
of the band's achicvcn1cnts and world's tour 
Thc�r playi�g reached a !ugh standard of 
erfic1cni.;y. f110 of their items were . . II.ii . 
Sn11hng :\lorn" and the hymn "J.c,1d huullv 
Light," and on<.: i.;ould feel th{" spmt of tht•ir 
famous conductor, )Jr. Ale�. Q,1cn. m tlw1r 
beautiful organ-like µlaying. .\Jis3 Grace C(>l, 
gave a sweet rendering: of the ,\ir \"arie "Old 
Folks at ilomc." �lr. \Y. \\'ood. who h,id 
tramed the band for the event, conduct("(]. 
.XO\°ICE. 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
It 1� pleasmg to no�at the prestige of the 
Birrmngham Brass nand \ssociat10n hJ.::. be<"n 
upheld by one v! n� bands, namely <..1ty of 
(oventr) 11ho l\O!l third pnzc at 13.dle \·ue 
C'onte�t on Sf'plc1nl)('r HU1. Their pilot ";i" 
.\ir. II. Heyes, H1rm1ngham. 
,\ fc11 1�ceks ago a band 11 holly composed of 
S. \. scn·1ct• bandsmen '1�1ted \\orce�ter for the Sunday, conducted bv Handnwstcr .\If. 
Hooper. 
• 
h:1cldermin::.tcr S . . \. recently ga\'e a pro­
gramme of music and song at the "Old Pal-' ���Iii��·" Brinton Park, und1>r Bant!ma::.ter Jack 
The Y.P . . \nnhersary Parade at Tipton S. \. 
w.as I� by the f'oll?s Ba11d (Bandma�ter \\alter Ll,·crmgton). Service bandsmen home on leave 
��
·c
���d-;;:;����;Y
E s:��:'.��l����· �11�� ��i��::k�npw�� 
1 he I ionccr C'orps from Darlaston S . . \. 
ba.nd. 
Congratulati.ms to :\lr. llarrv .\Jortmier 11ho ::�'� f��t �:1� 
�;1�!;}.>
rizes at Belle \ uc, Sept Gth, 
Birmrngham and Dhti 1ct Band .\ssociation 
held �hei.
r mt'<..'tmg on S,1turday, I :ith Sept 
:\!r. \\. l\cddle reported a profit of lh. on th� 
rt.-cent Contest held at Colesh11!, and thanks 
were cxtend,.d to Cole�h1ll Hand for their effort. 
in makm>:" the contest a s11ccc::.�. It was decided 
that cntne� for the Boys' Scct10n at al! future 
co!1_tcsts must be under I 0 years of a�c. l he Chamnan referred to a letter he had 
recci1cd from :'.lr. F. \\'. Locker, :'.\uneaton, 
in wluch 1t 11as suggf',.ted that the .\ssociahon 
shou.ld ho�d a conte�t m the Coventry district. .\ discussion took placC' on thi,, m<ittcr and 
\lr. E. A. Bntton. r?prescnting C'osclcy.' sug­
gc�ted th.a_t :\Jr. Lock<"r s band (1\11om he l>chevcd to be Grill C<>ll1ery) shonld jo111 the .\st;Oeiallon. so that their reprl•scnt�livcs could put fon•ar<I 
any mQhons they con�idered fit. 
\\.alsa\l Home Girnrd Band has jmned the 
B1rru1n11;h
.
am
. 
r\�::.ociation. the Secretary being i\lr. J . .X. (0\1!�' � · Let us.
hope other llon1c 
C:uard Band� ui!l follow smt. \\'hat about a 
hnc, Walsall? 
Haleso11cn also ha"c a l!.G. band under 
i\lr. Ben. Gro, e, late bandmaster of Halcso\\Cll 
TO\lll Band. 
Cosclcy are kccpmg to,o;:ethcr, and ha\'ing 
regular pract1cf's, also cxtendmi.: the helpmg 
hand to Langley. 
Langley ga\'e t\10 concerts at l.1ght"ood� 
Park, Bear"ood. on Sunday. ! Ith Sept. .\ good 
pcrforma.ncc was g1vc11 amt the programme was much e�1Joyed. :\!r. .\ppleby .\l<1tht·11s act('(! a,, Guest ( onductor for a fc11 item�. There 11 as a 
f�11! band of :!\) play�·rs, thanks bemg due to 
(o��ky for the loan of four play<'•� 
l•m;llly, I 110uld l1kl· to cong1.1tul,1te .\ldennan E. Cousins, lat� ('uphomu111 pl<1) er of Bn�tul 
Imperial Band. and a member of an old bras.� 
handml.( family, on bemg c!r..:ted Lord ;\layor 
Elect of Bristol. 110.\:0l'H HHIGHT. 
:····························· 
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WRIGHT AND Ru·UND ' s  BRASH BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1 ,  1941. 
M A K E  T H E  S I D E  BY SIDE T EST O F  
ALL T H E  RENOWNED MAKES AT 
R U S HWORTH 'S 
SPLE N D I D  SELECTION 
* ���:=��=�T TERMS 
BUY NOW & SAVE 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D R E A P E R  
1 1 - 1 7  ISL INGTON, L IVERPOOL 
Brass iBand :nlews 
O CTOBER, lNl 
ACCIDENTAI,S 
j l!,t bdo1c "e \H'nt to press last month " e  
rece1• e<l an ad\·e1t. from \lc�srs. Hu<,h" orth and 
JJreape1 Lt(\ , of l .iverpool re th.;1r Annual 
(,]uJrldte Coute�t. and needle,, to sa) 11 c are 
ve1 y pll'a�ed to kno11 that they mtend to hold 
the 0; 1 ent ag;:11n this ) Car \Ye nmgratulatc 
thcrn on their dec1s1on and tru,t the contest 11 11! 
be wd\ «upported buth m cntne' .111d attendnnce, 
p:i.rtinilarly b) the local \nn<l<; .  Please send m 
your �·ntne� car!y. 
0 0 0 0 
\\"e ''ere 1 er) p\c.iscd to hear from .'.\lr. l'arker, 
-of Bdlc \ ue, that the rect•nt September Contest 
" as .n every " ay the most sucte,,�ful of the 
umt�'b held there ,,1ncc the outbreak of war, 
and \\ e congt ,itulatc all "ho contributed to 1b 
Nic"e''· \\ htch io. such a !>re.it encouragement 
to the promoter:-.. 1 n  particular. it re!leds great 
-credit on the fifteen band,, " ho, in spite of \I ar­
t11ne d1t11cultws, made it their busme"" to �.ttend. 
and thu" ensured the continuity of the event 
I.et u«  hope that by the nmc the next September 
<.onte�t is due peace w1!1 han� returned to the 
euth, and th('n 11 hat a re-union that ;111\ be : 
\\·c hope we shall be there to take part m it 
---+--
BURY & DISTRICT 
I :im 1 er) sorr)' f dtdn"t send any report for 
last month. but as hohd,1ys and other thmg,; 
<.ropped up I found the date for sendrng in 
reports had flashed by. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
Co��;1t�}· , ;: n��.����J��h sr�f���:;{c �� (�t�}�e7.� 
forrnante at Helle \·uc. l hav(' rt..>ce1vnl se, cr,\[ 
rnquines m connection \\ 1th the names o f  our 
sol01<h, .u1d ,;o here they a1e Cornet, .\lr. T 
H.nri� , Flugcl I lorn, :\lr J. \!.1Jor , Euphomurn 
.\lr .\ndre" :'llurra' Trombone, .\lr  .\ lee 
.\Juriay. \\ c h.11 1: recet\ed numerous letters of 
congratulation, and f should hke to say that 
each mes�.1ge has been mud1 appreci.1.ted. ·· 
0 0 0 0 
.\lr. H. .\ l l OGl.EY. Pre�ident of \Ye�t 
H.irtlepool .\ll�sion, writes :-·· Our band have 
i ust pla}ed their final l'ark performance ; l 9� l 
has been one of the best .  The popular music, 
winch mcluded many old runes which 11c pur­
chased from you out of our last year's Xnu,; 
fund, has done "ell for u,,-we ha1e had larger 
crowd�, f:TCatcr .ipplause ,1nd a record year 
finanually. \\'c have 101ned the Durham Hand 
Le.igue, and the quartette party, consi�tlllg of 
father (.;J years a bandsman) two sons anr\ a 
son-111-la11 . " ere succe:.sfu! at Jarro11 conte�l in 
winmng third prize " 
0 0 <> 0 
\\.OODC..\ TE writes :-" ' In your l,1st issue 
.:'\lr J. J ones, Secretary of E!hott"s I (" !  
mentions an attempt at . helping- one another, 
\\ Jth rcfer�·nce to \Yoodg.itc B,rnd I am afraid 
lie has only ' thought ' about dolllg this good 
tum, as you can take it from me no member of 
\\ oodgatc Hand had been informed about this 
co-opcrat1on. .\lost of the member� arc playmg 
;11th the Home Guard Hand, but, the moment 
11e get this 11ar over, the \Yoodgate Band will be 
re formed and I hope \\ Ill come up to t]](' same 
,;landard of playing as before the war \\.1shmg 
.\lr. J oues .1nd .Elhott's Hand the best of luck 111 
the future " 
0 0 0 0 
SCl{!Hl: from Horden. 11ntcs " The 
concert at the H1alto 'I hc,1tre, Easmgton, on 
the 1 .tth 11 a� a great success. m fact the b.1nd are 
engaged agam for tl1e same purpose " ar 1chef 
I hca1 they arc booked for c"ery " eek-end up 
till the end of the year, and i f  they C,\!1 keep the 
�ame band together they \\ Ill  he ready for any­
thmg that might happen in JDI::! ; so \I C can 
only hope that they 1,11J .ii! pull  the nght 11 ay 
The Se<:retary, .:'\lr T Allen. is lea; lll!(" nothmg 
undone for their succe��." 
0 0 0 0 
COLLI EH \1ntcs :-" ' l .un very sorry to ha1 e 
to mform you that Firbeck Colhet y ha1·c 1 ust 
cxpenenccd a big loss through the death of .\lr 
I l.<rold Cox, their trombone soloist, who sus­
tained a serious accalent at the colliery, .rnd 
died later in  hospital "J he nand took part in 
a big Charity Concert at the Gaumont Theatre 
m Doncaster, on Sunday, August 3 l st, the funds 
being to provide 11oolhe,, for the Kavy, and there 
was a p.1cked house, over :! . .5 00 people paying at 
th(' door The Banrl \H're very well 1 ecel\ ed, 
and had to respond with �vernl encores, 
especially the cornet solo by i\lr. Stan Cleg:;. 
'.\lr Alex l!llton conducted in his 1isual \ igorous 
style." 
0 0 0 0 
.\lr A T J .\.\tr:s, Secretary of Durham 
County .Ura�� Uand League, 11 ntec. :-· ·  \\ e had 
�;�17r�a�u.cc�����n��!� a�gll;:u���:�set1�1�1t��t �� 
" 
BESSES' LAD, of Whitefield. writes :- 1 and D1stnct Chrysanthemum Snucty 11 a� held 
Shoals of letters, culog1si�g their. recent broad· m the  lluddt'rsficld To11 n !tall under the ml� cast l1ave been received by Besse� ,dl expressmg of the lluddc1 �field Brass Band .\ssociatwn. and 
their .tppreuatJOn of a \\ell-arranged entertain- (Onfined to bands of saml' \lr Tom l• Atkmson �11��u�<;Cn�� \��s .\!�fE�)�-il��o�,1�:!i:1�a�r�;:;���� ��:����:��:�1 ·c�·�:1!�:1a�/1��11�a!��1�>::� 1'.�1 �r�:t1i�i ?
.
ands. and Besscs gave an urnpirmg send-off The tcst-pa:ces were the s,m1c a<; 111 'Greenh('ad 
J he htstoncal matter of the broadcast so ably and !'ark on .\ugust :mth, and the competuig band,, 
lucidly expressed by the announcer and .\lr E .  \1crc the same. 11ith the exception of David 
�it�tt;�:�t:n���e���t��,��: �;e ab��!;J:rr��fdh��: ��:�f��t�!;;1����t;;�nd 11 lmh 11.ts nut present at !!Our. fhe
_
band,, particularly m the playmg of .\ good uo11d
. 
listened attent11·ely to the 
tl��;
i
;:·uE�·�"��
�
�cn 
(�1��n�,.e�1:��vi�;�� 1:"��1�h�i� �'.:�i{7�s 1����i·���,��si�;��i:�f1��pi��J��",1�1��/11 �;�� 
great selection, wmmng twenty lst pnzcs from ,\tkmson g�we hi,; dcc1s1on as folio" " ( !a�s B­
twenty-one contests. Su1ely the band generally l st. David Bro;1n Tractor , :!nd, Hep11orth 
were 1n�p1rcd m tl1c stud10 by the presence of the Iron \\ orks , :lid, Flockton t •mted Uass .\­
g;10�ts of Lo�vndes, Birkenshaw, J ackson, lst, lionlcy , 2nd, Hade Edge ; :lrd. Golcar ; 
1 olhtt, Hogle, Carter, Scott, Lav.son, Bleakley unplaced. Gawthorpc \'ictona and Emley Did 
and other famous players, so 1\ell did they nsc the t;;o ad111dicator" j udge fron different stand­
to the occasion To /\lr \\'ood (conductor), pomts, musically, 01 did the v.uious bands vary 
l·red Cowburn (hon sec ) and to the B B.C. their performances ? \\'ho knO\IS l 
Director of P
.
r?grammes, who, J understand, 1s On thmg is certam : the pubhc Hacked to hear 
Dr Dems \\ right, credit i,, <lue for a perfect the bands at lxith contests, and that should be ���:�n��:��c ,�.�
s
f���  �����
h
�/��nd 
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'
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�� 
f
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i
��
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r«gement to the prumoters to carry on 
before Bla<.:k Dyke and Foden's have done their One notable .ibsentce from these l\10 conte�ts 
share of the senc�, I prophesy a demand for ,>as the .\!arsden Semor School Band Formed 
more opportumties of ltsten_ing to fa�ous bands on September lst. 1 9 3 1 ,  they have iust
.
had their 
and their interestmg h1stones .\lr Cowburn 1s tenth birthday anniver,,ary. Durmg this penod 
ton busy a person to reply to all imli1 idually, :! :!  member� ha\e gone to the .:'\larsden !'II . I .  b,111d, 
there:ore I ,  t,hough holdmg no ofl1c1a! pos1hon six to Sla1th11a1tc Silver, five to Linthw.tite and with Bcsses, thank all ,  on his behalf, who have four to C10sl<111d .\Joor Ele\en of their bands­
\\ ntten !um. ' men are sen mg in His .:'\laicsty's Forces, and 
PERSONAL$ 
Our o!d fnend, .\Jr. J W S.\I [Tl ! ,  who 
formerly promoted the Dar11cn coutests, 11ould 
hke to obt,1111 the synopsis or story of the famous 
" 1 8 1 :!  01·erture ' "  by Tschaikowsky If any 
of. our readers have any old copy of an Orchestral 
l'rogianune contarnmg this item, winch they no 
longer re4mre, .\lr. Snnth would be very grateful 
for it. llis addrc,,s is "!.7 Gosforth H.oad, 
Southport, Lanes. 
0 0 0 0 
?IIr H .\lUDDDIAi\, of Alloa, ;vrJtes :­
" The Belle \'uc competition was certainly much 
better than last year and all the competmg bands 
deserve great praise for their playmg The 
d1U1cult c1rcum�tances under \\htch bands are 
trylllg to keep going make,, their effort,; all the 
more appreciated. F.urey A• 1at10n band (the 
wmners} certamly gave a very hne performance ; 
brightness and full of life I heard them 011 the 
air a short tn e before on a ]{ussian selection and 
felt then that the band was i n  good form. The 
Coventry band gave a surpnsc performance, a 
real good one and fe11 will say they did not earn 
the place Tl11s is good gomg for their two ' 1s1ts 
Keep 1t up, Coventry ! I was much impressed by 
the performance of Harton Colliery. A very fine 
performance ; tun� and rntonation certam!y 
as good as auy and by the .1pplause tliey liad at 
the close, 1t was qmte evident they had left a 
good impression on the pubhc. l rather thmk 
the 1 udges were placed too �r away to hear 
p1operly the fine1 pomb 1 he Derby l'ohcc 
band was a surprise performance and hope we 
may hear them agam. In fad, all the bands 
did well, with the result that the contest was 
cert.unly :i great suece�s." 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
there are sllll :!U playmg members, mo,,tly 
young ones. 
Lmtln1a1te, and lluddersheld l'ubhc, have 
not been havmg rehcarsab for a somewhat 
lengthy penod, 1\lubt many of the othl"r bands 
are short-handed 011m;.: to war cond1t1ons. 
);cverthcle,,s, one and all can carry on if  good 
�1��n
i
�t 
n;f1�1�y�1a�r��e��e�<;��;��:�� . ' n1��Ji2'1t \\��= 
to do so, but 11 e can agree to differ and be 
gmded by the maionty. After all ,  that policy is 
democratlt.., and mostly what \IC arc hglnmg for. 
l\o nne kno1's al! there 1s to know, therefore 
kt us come together for the benefit of all, 
rncludmg OLD CONTE�TOH. 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
\lessr,,. \\'nght & l{ound, Hon Trea�urcrs, 
beg to .1ckno\\le<lge receipt, 11 ith thank,,. of 
the follo>\lll!{ don.itmn,; . 
;\lr. l' ,  Hulloug-h 
.:\lr. A .  \shpolc . 
:'\Jr.  . .\ J ennmgs 
.\lr ll. !-'011 nall . . . . 
.:\lr. \\ . Kayt·, llolmfirth 
Total 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
£0 
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J,O IS ti 
LATEST CORN ET 
and TROMBONE 
SOLO ALBUMS 
C O R N ET 
With Pianoforte Accompaniment 
Edited by HARRY MORTIMER, the Celebrated 
Cornetist 
(of Fode��:'r��
T
r;orks Band) 
C O R N ET A L B U M  No, S 
I. My Mother Bids me Bmd my H a i r  Haydn 
l. Love"s Old Sweet Song . . . . . .  Molloy 
3. Adieu Schubert 
4. Yvonne . . . .  Setc:hf1e/d 
S. Kash m i r i  Song Woodforde-Fmden 
6. Ave Mana . . .. Bach-Gounod 
7. Valse B r i l l ante Windsor 
8. Cherry Ripe . . . . . .  Horn 
9. Pos��o���� r°ALB u M· No . . 6. Koenig i, The Banks of A l l a n  Water , Anon 
l. Cradle Song Schuber! 
3. Barbara A l l e n  . . .  Anon 
4. L u l laby . . .  .. . . .  Brahms 
S. The last Rose of S u m m e r  . . .  Anon 
6. Ye Who love's Power (The 
Marriage of Figaro) . Mourt 
7. Waltz Song from · · Romeo 
and J u l iet " . . . . . .  Gounod 
8. 0 for the Wings of a Dove Mendelssohn 
9, Arbucklenian,  Polka . , ,  Hartmann Price 4/- each net 
TR O M B O N E  
With Pianoforte Accompaniment 
Edited by HAROLD LAYCOCK, 
the renowned Trombonist 
(of St. Hilda"s �n;
N
���;fe
:
r's
_
Band fame) 
TR O M B O N E  A L B U M  No. 2 
J. Id le  Days i n  S u m mertime 
(Gwenith Gwyn) . . . . . .  Welsh Air 
2. Evcry Flower for me has some 
Beauty ( R igoletto) . . .  Verdi 
J, The Dove ( Y  Deryn Pyr) . . .  Welsh Air 
4. Who is Sylv ia ? . . .  Schubert 
S, Air Vane Rauda 
6. Mary of Argyle Nelson 
7, O n  Wi ngs of Song . . Mendelssohn 
8, La Donna e m o b ! l e  (Rigoletto) Verdi 
9. Bless th is  House Brahe 
10. Rose of Tralee . . .  . . Glover 
TR O M B O N E  A L B U M  No, 3 
L Like a Beam from Above Flotow 
2. Where'er you Walk . . .  Handel 
J, I n  Native Worth (Creation) 
(Rec:it. and Air)  . . .  . . .  Haydn 
4. luc:y long , , , . . .  . . .  F .  Godfrey 
S. Then You " l l  Remember Mc . . .  Balfe 
6. Ycs. let mc l • k c a Soldicr Fal l  Wal/ace 
7, Soft Beams the Light (Don 
Pasquale)  . . .  . . .  , . .  Donizem 
8. Sweet S leep the Sad Heart 
Beating (Rec1t.  and Aria) . . .  Auber 
9, Come mto the Garden Maud Balfe 
Price 4/- each net 
Solo part avai lable m either T R E B L E  
or B A S S  C l ef · 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LT D. 
295 Regent Street, London, W. I. 
MANCH ESTER, AlDERSHOT, 
93 Oxford Road 45 Station Road 
Bury holiday sa\\ a big feast of musu:: for 
Bury mu«1c lover,,, a bftnd playmg every day 
except Fnday. I went to hear Platts i\loston 
("olhery Band and e-.:pected sometl11ng great, but 
was <lisappomted. I have mentioned many times 
111 these notes that such bands as Hcy" ood Old. 
:ind Bury .\ . F  S .  11 ould sbnd a good chance a t  
Belle \ u c ,  a n d .  i f  some of y o u  heard Platt's 
you 11ou!d think the same. 
entne� m the J umor Solo section, 1 1  m the 
Senior section and I r, Quartcttes. 011 mg to 
the lari;e number of competitors \I C took anotl1er 
hall and held t11 0 separate contests . .\lr. J ames 
Ol"er \\<IS the ad;u<l1cato>r in one, con°1•.trn1> of 
the J umor ,,et..tion acid the Quartcttcs, 1\hile 
\lr. !·red Burns, of Oakensha11. ad1ud1cated m 
the Sen10r section. Jn makmi; a few remarks 
before gl\ mi; his dcct�ion, ;\lr Oliver said he 
did not s�'C 11h} another band a� famous .1s the 
late St I! tlda �houk! not anse out of the material 
that h.HI pla)Cd w tlu,, contest , some of the 
playing had been very good both m the J unior 
�ection and rn the Quarlette� " 
Thr' q,,nrtf'llf' nn rl " low \T,.lorly tcontest. 
promoted by the Durham Brass Band League. 
was a huge success 111 every 11ay \V. & H. Xo :! 
Set was choice for the Quartette contest 
Fifteen parties entered and all played 1n the 
J umor Solo �ction mneteen competed and m 
Senior sect10n fo1ty-one pJ,1yed. :'\Jr. James 
Oliver,  of St Hilda fame, adjudicated the J umor 
sed10n and the ()uartette contest , \lr F .  Burns 
ad1ud1oc.1tcd the Sent0r section. l\lr. A.  T.  J ames, 
the l..<"ague secretary, looked very pleased with 
lumself and great credit is due to him for the 
arrangements, wluch 11erc perfect. l'he result 
w1!1 be found 1u another column 
J arv1s \\.elfarc Hand held their Solo and 
<Juartette Conte�t m the Jarro11 Hall on 
Saturday, September I :lth. The adpidicator 
was .\lr. ·1 .  IJixon, bandmaster of (.hop well 
Band, and !us dec1,,ion was :-Boys' contest. 
under 16 years of age. lst. G.  Goodsell (cornet) 
.:-lcwb1gg111 Hand ; :!nd, H Carn (cornet) Harton 
Colliery ; :lrd, G.  Tomlinson, .:-lcwb1ggm. Open 
Solo Cuntc�t Jst, R \\'h1te (soprano) Brance­
peth Colliery , :!nd. � ,\shcroft (cornet) Chop­
\\Cl! Colhery ; :lrd, G .  Lee (euphonium) S .H and 
\Y I� Quartette Coutbt . bt, Harton Colhery 
;.io. :! l'arty ; 2nd, Harton Colliery Xo. l Party , 
3rd, \\.est Hartlepool Two special medals " ere 
gi;en by .\lr. \\'. Farr,tll :ind .\lr. J. Bodchce fo1 
the two young-est competitors The,,e 11 ere " on 
by two pupib of i\lr. J \\"clsh, bandmaster of �������������� 
Coxlodgc Ha11d. T am sorry to report that the 
audience \la� rather thin. Ho11cver it gave 
some mtcrest to a few hands. 
The Loyal Regiment 11 ere very good, as most 
Army bands arc. 
Bury .\ F S played about five times, and 1f 
�hort-handed played extra well ! underst.rnd 
thh band played at Xelson I heard from a 
>:cl-on friend that they pl.1yecl very 11 cll and 
had a full band. 
Heywood Home Guards arc busy and 1 " as 
\ ery glad to he::ir from :\lr Davies I saw ,,ome 
«f theJr players helpmg Bury A.F.S .  That's the 
:<.pmt. l\:eep 1t up.  I shall be commg to your 
practice soon 
Burv and H:adchf:ie Honie Guards' Bands 
>,eem t�J have gone q uiet. \\·e u�ed to sec Hury's 
out r('gular\y but they seem to have gone qmte 
dead no11 . \\'hat's the matter, !llr. lfa11krns ;> 
\\'rite me a note 
l saw many !>Jcal bandsmen at Belle \·ue and 
v.a,, 1 ery please.:! to see that Bury 11as we!! 
repre-ented at the big gathcnng. 1 "as also 
plea�ecl 11 1th the playmg of the lifteen bands. I 
only 111-hed I could ha;·e seen a Bury band on 
the cur.test platform Perhaps m the near 
future 11 e shall. 
Brigho1he. I thrrnght, played \ ery "ell 
mdeed and J am �ure if they had not been fir�t 
band ,;n they would have gvt a pnze. 
T thought Bickersha\\ were the 11 ' nner� easily 
but the j u dges didn't. 
I liked Carlton .:\l<1in very much, also (1ty of 
("o\entry. This band will 11 111 many more 
pnze�.  Good luck, \lr .  H ll cyes ! 
Faire\' .\v1ation 11crc very goo<l but l hardly 
thoue:ht they had 11 on : anyho11 , thank� to 
)lr H . .\lortimer, they pulled it off. "\!r 
.\Torttmcr also had a very good band in l .C . l .  
(Albh) . 
.\lr. \\°. \\ oods" band, Cadishe:id. played \·ery 
well, and I thought go"l<Xi enough to h;n1re J lard 
Imes, \!r. \\'ood 1 
Piatts .\Ioston \1ere not quite np to the other 
bands' standard, but played f.urly \1ell I 
thmk a little pro.  tu1t1011 would go a Jt,ng ;\a) 
hert' 
1hc other bands 11 ere all flbout the same in 
das'>, but I should like to hear a contest 11 ith 
all the�e bands playmg the same piece. \\'hy 
doesn't .\Jr. Parker give them some old-tnne 
�election� like \\ . & H " J\lantana." " 11 
TraYatore," "\\.ilham Tell . "  or " Don Gmvanni" 
or some of the old n \ . selections by l,t Godfreyl 
T am �urc the listener,, would prefer to hear 
them. STIUXGEXDO. 
D t: R H A .\l B R A S S  B A N D  L E A G L1E 
September :!Oth  Boys" So lo  sectmn (under I 6 
year�) : l st, \\ . (oat"s (Crookhall); :!nd, E. 
Davison (Blackball) age JO year,, ; Jrd, \\' 
Dodds (Easrngton Colliery} , Ith, H J·oskr 
(Blackhal! ) .  '\meteen competed. Quartettc 
Contest (\Y. & H �o :! Set) l st, Thornley 
Col liery , :!ml, Chn1J\1el! Colliery ; ::rd, Black­
ha\\ Colliery, No :! party , 4th, \\ e�t llartlepool 
\ll�sl'm Fifteen competed. Senior Solo section 
l st, L \mler,;on, euphomum (B\ackhall Colhcry) 
2nd, l' . .\lidglcy, horn (\\.est ! lartlcpool) ; 
:frd and 4lh d•vided between S &•lsha" (Black­
hal! (olhery) soprano, and J Stobbs (Crnokha\1 
Colhery. Forty-one competed Adjudicators . 
Mr. J. Olivier and '.\lr. F Burns. 
0 0 0 0 
CO-OP \1ntcs :-' · Nottingham Co-oper,1ti1·c, 
" luch i" one of the fc11 bands 111 this distnct 
managing to raise .i full number of players, gave 
l\1 0 com.:erts on the Xottmgh:un .\rborctum, on 
Sunday, August :1 1 �t. 11 hich 11erc well patronised 
and appreciated by all present Collections " ere 
taken for the band funds and a useful sum was 
handed over to help toward,, the upkeep during 
the commg 11 mter During the past few \\ecks 
big stnclcs ha\'e been made through the forming 
of a nc1' band committee. mtroducmg and 
teach111g youn:; players, ctc , and already these 
method� are makmg them,;clves felt lTI many 
"ays. The members are all keenly mrerested 
as can be seen by the way each one has agreed 
to forfeit all expcn�es and run a series of concerts 
for the troops, \1ar-workers, etc. The first one 
was held at a Royal Ordnance Factory on 
September ! Oth. 11 hich was a huge success 
.\rrangements arc being made fur sc1 era! more 
to be g1\·en m the near future " 
0 G <> 0 
\\"i\�'l)!,HJ: I{ writes :-" Srnce my last notes 
Bolton Borough have v1,,ited l'arr-Fold Park, 
\\.alkden, where I had the pleasure of heanng 
them play t;10 good programmes, which included 
many \\" c\: H. pubhcat10ns On the whole this 
Hand played a 1eal good performance, which the 
large crowd seemed to enjoy very well \llhough 
somewhat �horthandcd through many of the 
members workmg, nevertheless the Band present 
displayed much of the 4ualit) needed to":irds 
makmg these conceits a suocecs,, from ,1 playmg 
point of view It  was eviden t that tins band 
had not Jost much of :\lr. Hughes' teaclung-, and 
tru"t it 1qJl still be mamtamed throughout this 
" spot of bother. " whereby the fonndallon will 
still be there ready for a new start. I under­
stand one or two mstruments arc vacant (for the 
tulle bemg) and any bandsman around tills 
district who 1s m need of a blow should j ust drop 
in to help 111 ' keepmg the flag tlymg,' for 1 am 
sure thev I I  be welcome at the \'cts' C lub " ' 0 0 0 0 
:\Ir. J II \IEIUUTT, of !llarket Lt1111gton. 
wntes : -" \\ e here at .:'\larkct Lavmgton arc 
still able to keep the flag flymg Dunrig the 
past few weeks we have given Sunday Evemni;: 
Concerts m various paits of the county On 
Sunday, c\ahonal Day of Prayer, we provided 
the music for the whole of the Umte<I Service 
!II the Pathh (hurch at 7-:lO p .n1 .  Church was 
]MCked, and a collection taken goes to the \Yar 
Fund Our efforts to 111<1ke tlus a real ser\'1Ce 
were mu<.:h appreci:ited \\ e 11ere assisted at 
tins service by .\lr C. Law1ence, so!o cornet of 
Bratton Band. J read lll the B B from t1111e 
to t1n1e o f  various Jomgs by some of our asso­
ciates. but 11 e o f  the \Yessex are still dmng 
nothmg, surely there are enough bands �till 
able to keep going (if with re(J11ced numbers) . 
Coukln t we be domv, somethmg ; \\'hat about 
r.:-ctting a band together for a mas'«!d concert J 
l'lenty of tht pieces that 11(' have u��·d ;1 ould 
come m for tlu,,-mect in  the :ift('rTl'.XJrl for 
rcheafaal, concert m the cvcmng. Or better 
still, a <2uartettc or Septet!<.' Contest 1mght he 
arranged if accnmmodallon <.:ould he found 
Com(' :\.l r. Pre�idcnt and Secret.ir�, put your heads to!("cthcr and see " hilt can ht• done 
1-l:eep us ahve, plea�e " 
Horden Colliery have, I her1r, got n 1 cry fine 
band together and ga\'e a splendid performance 
on September l 4th at a concert g11 en at 
Easrngton Col!wry. 
.Easmgton Colliery have a new Bandma�ter 
f have not heard who he is at the time of \\ riting. 
Hope your troubles .ire now over. ls 1t correct 
there 1s hkehhood of another band bemg started ;i 
Thornley Colliery are in a good way, ready for 
any ocuutc�t that may come their way. ] heir 
pa1ty was a\\ arded lst prile at the League 
Quartette Contest 
H.utlcpoo\ Mission Band quartette was 
awarded 3rcl pnze at the Jarrow contest and 
4th 111 the League Contc,,t. 
llctton Silver arc standmg short-handed. 
Their 13B bass player was awarded the Bass 
Special at the League Contest Qmtc a few 
medals, now, !\Jr. lJrnwm ! 
Blaockhal! Colliery are a busy band fulfillmg 
engagements at \\.h1tburn Also Loftu�-in· 
Cleveland and other,, booked. They are to 
broadca,;t again on October l!)th, Horne and 
Forces programme, f) a m. to 9-30 a m 
COASTGUAJ{D 
---·---
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Huddebfickl has had two band contests in 
fifteen davs Ooes thi� constitute o. record ? 
On Aui;usi: :lOth the Huddcrs/Jcld and District 
.\ssonation held their annual contest. and on 
September 1 3th the lluddcrsfield Chrys.inthc­
mum Society held their fust contest 
I n  the former contest. :\lr 1 !e�pe. the musical 
adviser to the Parks Committee of the Sheffield 
Corporation \\a� the .\djud1cator The contest 
con�i,,ted of t"o �ccbons. ,\ and n 
ln the .lfternoon a J\Jarch and Hyrnn Tune 
Contl">t "as held. 11 hen the two classes com­
peted. the rc�ult bemg:-l st, Flockton l"mted 
(conductor, N .  H .  Atkins) ; :!nd, Golcar 
(conductor, Frank Braithwaite) ; !lrd. H.idc 
Ed3e (conductor, ,\ Hobmson) , Hh, Grange 
'.\Joor (conductor, l\. H. \tkms) . 
Jn Class B the test-piece was that beautiful 
fantasia ' " D.t\\tl of Spring," and many and 
vari011s 11 ays 11ere portrayed of that welcome 
part of the calend�r The pnzes 11ere m the 
fo1!0111ng order : l st, Flocktori United ; :!nd, 
Grange .Moor · !"!rd, Hep11orth Ironworks 
(conductor. Ernest 1-1:.iyc), and 4lh, Almond­
bury (conductor, B .  Ainley) . 
In C"la«� A the te�t-piece 11as " '  Tchaikowsky," 
111th the fol1011mg- r esult ht, Hade Edge 
:!nd, Gokar ; :lrd, Ga11thorpe (conductor Hr1rold 
Kemp) ; 4th, I lonley (conductor. I I Broadbent); 
.')th, I· mley (conductor. John \\'ilk111son}. On 
the 11 hole a gre,it conte�t. am! a close one. '[ he 
• lease·and-lend ' pnnc1ple was adopted, but 
confined to ' \�soc;iatton ' bands Xo band�man 
11 ho " as not .1 memlwr of the Assoc1a11on 11,1s 
eligible to pla) 11 ith any band at the conte�t I 
am sorry to have to �tak that l•lockton 1 · 11 1 ted 
band " as d1�quahhed for .1 bre,1ch o f  this rult'. 
\\"e all do 11 nmg .1 t t11ne�. but 11 c i;hou!d guard 
agam�t drnnµ: 11 rong kno\\ 1ngly 
'lhe contest promoted by the lludder�ficld 
! larton Colliery gave a good show at Delle 
\'ue an<l were a;\ardcd fifth position, bemg m 
thelf prn. 's hands, Il\r. \\. Lowes, of Carhsle 
l am gi1en to understand they are playing 
programmes for the vanous camps. and m.my 
parades w1tl1 the 1 lome Guards Secretary 
.\therton is working hard to keep the Band 
mtcrcsted, so as to be m full s11 mg for \1 hen the 
peace day,, return. 
\\"albcnd Colliery played at the Sports m 
\\'al!send and "ere also on parade ;1 ith the 
cadets to the Church I learn they had a 
quartette party at the Jarrow ocontcst. 
Bedlington Collieries still carry on their good 
work on Sunday evemngs, playmg at the v,1nous 
camps, and have also pven concerts on Sundav 
.tftcrnons for 1\ar 11eapons, Bandmaster !•arrall 
being m charge \\ith bis popular progr.unmes. 
l\c" biggm Colliery are another combmation 
11ho arc givmg Sunday evcmng concerts at 
vanou� camps, under Bandmaster Carr, which 
arc very successful. 
S H .  & W.H Shipyard are sti!l g1vmg their 
Lunoch-hour Concerts to the workmen, many 
requests bcmg played under /\lr. Jack Uoddice. 
[ learn the workmen arc anx10us for the band to 
haYc new instruments and that a fund 1s to be 
opened. Their euphomum player 1\aS a11arded 
tlurd prize at the Jarrow contest. Their con­
ductor is to adjuchc.1te the Edmbuigh contest. 
l'E1 HO:\lUS. 
__ ___, __ _ 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Conte,,t sponsored by the Lc1ce,,te1sliire 
Brass B,u1d Assoc1at10n and held at Kib;1orth 
on September l 3th. 11as a great succe�"· 1t  was 
11 el\ patromsed and provided a 1 cal cnioyablc 
afternoon and cvenmg, quite apart from the 
pnmary objCd of keepmg the .·hsoc1at10n bands 
m harness One would hke to have seen entries 
from several mo1c b.1nd«, but of course it 1,, 
obvious that unusual condition� made this out 
of the question. There \1 Js some really keen 
compebllon, which at all those contests is of a 
very fraterrial character. and one came a"ay 
feeling that the contest had done a real service 
to the bands competmg. 
Snibstone Colliery, under .\Jr. Deniston. won 
the Octctte contest, 11 ith \Yigston Temperance 
second anct Kib" orth third 
In the Quartcttc conte,,t \\ igbton turned the 
tables on Smb�tone, with Kibworth again taking 
third pnze. These two contests pro' 1ded some 
good playing, .ind one must congratulate these 
bands on their endeavour to keep thelf respec­
tive bands as efficient as possible, though they 
.1re all naturallv handicapped a t  present. ·J he 
Solo conte�t 11 as also ,1 very keen affair. H ere 
agarn. a� at Fle.::kney recently, three of the four 
pnzcs 11ere won by young player� .\. \'e,1scy. 
a young cornet1:>t from \\"u.;ston, \I on m good 
�tyle. lie will make a fine player. Then }Oung 
Hetty Anderson had the honour of beatrng her 
011 n tutor, 11 ho is. of cour�e. her father, J .  
.\nderson, \1 ho I know \1ould gladly take her 
succes,, as a comphment to his excellent teach mg-. 
.\lr C .  A . .  \ndcr,,un's son agam took fourth 
pnze. thus retammg the same position as at 
l• le<:knc). Thus 11e must hope that later, 
durmg the winter, 11c may be pri1·ileged to 
ha1 e anolhc-r of these sport111g evcnb, .111(\ that 
other bands may be in  a position to swell the 
entne� 
Leicester Bond Street Club fulfilled an engage 
ment at Anstey 111 good style. and 1 am glad to 
report that the Sunday mornmg rehearsals arc 
a great 1mpro1 ement on the 11eek-day evenmg 
rehearsals . 
Leicester lmpcnal arc abo reverting t(. 
Sunday mornmg rehearsals, with the Object of 
11nprovmg the attend.mce. This is a 11 isc move 
as black-out eonditions are certamly not con­
ducive to men conung from the oubkirts of the 
city. 
G!ad to note Xorth E , i ngton :ire sbll doing 
well, and they gamed fourth in both Quartcttc 
and Octette at K1b11orth Their young player� 
were showing great promise before the war and 
should make a good band later on, when normal 
conditions return. SE.\ll'.EH EADE.\!. 
---+---
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Dunng a coiJYersation recently with a �--cre­
tary of one of our local bands, he told me of a 
severe and unexpected shock he received a few 
�:Yi�e�gp�a�-��1�oseaes::��g l:il�c b���1��s a0�1:�fx:�a�� 
engagements Tins man, who professed to be 
amateur. demanded a fee Jngher than he would 
receive for a day s " ork as a colliery worker, 
although none of the engagements entailed any 
loss of w01k ; 1t is needless tu say that the 
band did not utilise his services. I !c has had 
experience with several contestmg bands, 
although he has ne1 er been a soloist of the top 
cla�s. but he seems to tl11nk that his con­
nection with these bands ,;hould entitle him 
to receive preferential treatment ov('r other 
players of the band . 
Clock Face have agam put their mstrunlenb 
away for the winter months 
I am mformcd lhat St Helens L.:\l S ,;till 
have one rehearsal weeklv, but .\lr. !I Hriers 
i� not .1ble to attend every
. 
"eek, due to workmg 
conditions. 
)lr. \\"all {Sec ) of P.1rr Pubhc, wntes me to 
say that the band ,,ucces,,fully carried out their 
engagements at Liverpool, and that the public 
were greatly plca�d with their playing, 11hich 
should help them very much when future engage­
ments are bemg considered Despite the diffi­
culty of workmg conchhons a b,111d of not lc�s 
than :!:! players was m attendance at every one 
of the six engagements .\lr Langley ( Hand­
master) wa<I m charge on four occasions, .\lr. L. 
J\\Jddlehur,;t (Deputy) bcmg m con11n,1nd at the 
other two performances. \lr \\.all desires to 
thank the bandsmen for tlieir as�btancc and co­
operatmn in this effort. Th.wk you. gentlemen. 
l{a1enhead !llihtary headed the Churcli 
Parade of the St. ! le lens I lomc Guards, on 
Sunday, September J 4th, and accordmg to 
reporb, pl,t)ed a good band. I a1n tol.
<! that 
they are ITI}' often on parade 11 1th the lhatto 
! l oath !l G.  Company. 
1 he.ir that :-utton .\],H\or a1e shll 1ehearsing, 
but not mud1 rntere,,t 1� sho11 n .  
l l ayd(Xk Colliery a r c  ,;till going, '.\lr 1 .  
Ste\'ens attendm'\" as often as he c a n  g e t  from 
11 ork. 
St I lelcns Salvation :\rmy, though sma!l m 
�l��:�
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SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I am m<lebtcd to m anonymous corr('<;pondent 
!but \l h) not g11c name l )  " ho m  I thank for 
nc11s of m} u!d fncnch and chcnt;; m Bai ro" H1H 
me\ Stavclcy \\ orks Band 1 he band I am pleased 
t<i r<:"Cord ire h 111ng i.:ood practices and are 
t cunug a grallf\ mg- number of engagcmenb 
fhe bo)S 11 hum the b.111d ha1 e m tram1ug arc 
makmg splendid head" ay and are having 
spec1.1l tuition as m\ friend pub 1t Con­
testing 1s 111 1 1c" for tlw futun; \ conceit 
t.:ncn m Bncrlev \ 'Irk on \ugnst l Oth " Is a 
�ucccs� and though the " " 'thcr "as not \ Cf) 
favourable .1 good auchcncc enioycd t mcelv 
1 aned programme hccp i t  up iny fuends 
htllamarsh arc keepmg up 11 cll Engaged on 
<.;atu1d l)s September 7th ind I Ith at conce1b 
111 aid of l h�nty and \\ tr Effort funds Domg­
\ try n11cclv m the circumstances I hope the 
vet<.:ran \[1 Burnham 1s kccpm!j m touch 
\ltth the b:i.nd l or mall) \Car:; conductor, he 
" ith \lr l�nght ( 1nd :"..l r  \!erccr to put the 
limsh'n,; touches on) h:i.s made some first­
dass pb)ers mcludmg \Tcssrs Bnght 111d 
D t, ies " ho pl i)ed \\ 1th Cres"e!l and Black 
L)yke respectively 1 hope these t"o bnght boys 
ire still m harness and doing 11 ell 
\\ 1s ' ery glad to learn that \[r l' Stapleton 
after a tr}mt; three )CIT'> illness has a{!"am taken 
up the b 1ton '' 1th J home Colliery Band being 
lust re elected to the po"t He i s  \ 1 e1 sattlc 
musician " 1th a good un<lerst:mdmg as all 
know " ho h.1\ C been 1n cont\cl \\ tth hun ln 
hi,. absence \lr 1 Hichards f1!led the pos1t10n 
111th credit 'l[r Sl11eb the secrct;ry " il l  do 
his be:>t to keep the band a\11 e A httlc ne" s 
will be "clcomcd \\r Shieh of band s domg,, 
(res\\ ell  nand s octette p:i.rt) ga1 c t hne 
d1spla\ on the air l h� pl.1cwg of the per 
former:; I opmc " as much better than that of 
the fnl! band pcrf01mance gl\en some " ecks ago 
when the baLmce \\as not too goo<l 
various performance� \\Crc 1emarkably good 
rnd the l 1q;c audiences 11crc .1t t mes 11orked 
u p  to much enthusi ism One felt thou,.:h some 
ot the b;;nds 11ere capable of dnmg mudi bcttu 
ha(J the professional conductor been mmc in 
e\ulcncc ! h, darnty touchc,, .rnd chm 1xcs 
that g<) to m:i.ke u p  a f1111shcd pcrfoimance \1trc 
rathe1 l11111frd lt 1 �  not e' crv asp1nng 1mat�m 
that can turn] \le the genrn� of the learned 
teachers of the p 1st '\ c \ erthclc�s it 11as an 
enJO) able contest rnd the cl iy s pH><.:ccdmf;,, 
111).(ur \\ CH for the futmc 
\\ hat of the Bick<"r,,ha11 ( o\11en B tnd , 1f 
anything e1 ('r looked t ccrtamt\ for the contest 
).!aior H ai t ,, galtxy of stars 11ere the goods 
But d1sappomtmpnt ha� main tunes escorted 
them back fiorn Helle \ uc luuld the) h n c 
pl  tycd bett('r ' J don t thmk so l hclf pi t} 1110 
gencr illy 1' '� f rn!t\cs,, and tl11 1lh11g fhe 
ad1ud1c 1toh 1nay ha\ c ol>�cned failing� bc) ond 
the undcr�tandmg of the ordrnary listener l>ut 
certamlj a large maJonty of the audience put 
them do11 n as easy 11 1nncr,, Jl•dgmg from the 
loud and sustaiued 1pplausc c' en before the 
band h id fimshed Belle \ uc \\ IS e1 cr the 
gra 1 c  "trcl of amh1tions .md the unccrt1mt} of 
dcc1s1ons does g1\ C u" J 1ymen scope for dis 
cus�JOn \\ ell B1ckcr,.h1" can afford to 11 a1t 
another yea1 I n  the meantime the) <.: .111 �till 
cntert 1m !1sten e 1 s  " ith 11ireles� progr1mme� 
such as are no" rarch heard 
I or cou1agc ind lo)alty to l c.1usc commend 
me to Cadishead Public \\ ith ,;cared\ UTI) 
prospect of a fuH rchca1sal they chanced then 
reput lllOll tnd a fc" quid 111 hclpmg the 
Belle \ ue Cm te�t to prolong its <.:ontmuity 
'llr \\ 1lhe \\ ood 11as engaged the best pos�ible 
\1 as attempted and the best possible perform 
ance \\ as g11 en I f  not 111 the pnzes it \\ as 
11 cH " orth) and m my kno11 1ng ones fancied 
their prospccb of bemg 11 c!l for"ard It  \\ a:; a 
remark 1ble performance for a band \\ho had 
not found it possible to have C \ e n  one full 
rehearsal and \ Cry fe1, of any kmd One 
\\Ondercd 11 hat 1\11 \\ ood could ha\ e done 1uth 
a band like- i\o I had better not say 11 h1ch 
Hathersagc are <lisplaymg some h \ elmess 
,'\.t t concert given on \ugust 30th the band 
gave \ancJ items m a  highly crcd'rablc 
\nyho" the Cad1she.1d brnd ccrtamly made 
m man} friends and \\ ith .l fc\\ cxtr t rehearq]s 
a more pleasant journey home 11 ould l1a1 c 
ensued 
thanks to the conductor s expcncnce 
once a,,sociatcd " 1th one of the finest 
Derbyshire 
Besses 111 Brass Band Stand ,;a\ e a good 
�ho"1ng on the \\hole l n  l aust item \\ C 
r 1ther m1c;scd the sardomc humour lurk mg !I\ 
the fugue section of the piece Besscs of ) ore 
burlesqued 1n spmt the \men effect1\.e!) 
though al11 ays in a mu�1cianlv m mncr ?\e, er 
thcless Bcsses on the \\hole <iS said under their 
Jrttsltc conductor 'l!r  \\ \\ ood rendered the 
number,, m a manne1 remmisccnt of their golden 
days 
I he broadcast of G 1 1 1nethorpc (olliery c 1mc 
l)\ er " ell  and \\ith the exception of .1 fc" \\ C l k 
places band ga1 c high class entertunment 
l o
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broadcastmg bands adoptmg the ultra staccato 
"t) l e  affected by some 1 ulgar dance bands 
Short snappy cracks-not note" on q111ncrs 
.md C\Cn crotchet,, clipping the notes to 
1ttenuahon actual]} at tunes m \OCal mnsic is 
not at all  mu�1cianly \\ onb of long svllablc 
p1st pla)ed tut tut rather outrages the 
musical suscepltb1hties \nd truth to tell the 
pcrn1c10us h.1b1t seem� to be gro11 mg Staccato 
is all \cry 1, elJ m ccrtam music and 1s necessary 
maybe to good mtcrpretation but Juli value 
�hould be ,;1\ en especially m \ ocal and kgato 
music Shades of  great mastc1s and teachers ' 
Stlkstonc and Dod1\orth contmuc to meet 
.rnd ha1 e m the circumstances s tt1sfactory 
practices Lease and lend ' methods suit 
these neighbours 11 ho arc favourably placed 
\le:>�rs nailey & Hucklow ma1nt;im the!T mterest 
as b.mdmasters \\Ork mg amic 1bl) together 
llep1\orth Iron \\ orks (CrO\\ Edge) arc 
keepmg " ell together and ha1 e good rehearsals 
under l\lr \\ haye contests bemg attended 
under l\ssociahon auspices Send me a !me 
-:\lr Becvn-thank� I 
Sheffield 1 ransport contmuc to give 11cll 
pi 1yed popular items m then recent broadcasts 
I expected them competmg at Belle \ u e  but 
11a}S and means " ere not favourable I letrn 
l ]even bands are 1skcd for to furnish local 
forces 11 1th m.1rtial mu�ic But I fear that here 
agam the supply 11111 not meet the demand 
I ease and Lend ' 
J regret to report after a bnef 1llnes,, the 
death of \!r \\ 1\ham Hernng Eb bass of (hp 
�tone and latf'r 11 ith H:emsha\1 \\ c express our 
deepest S}lllpathy 11ith the " ido11 und fam1l\ 
l here "as a good cro11d attended the h.11\a 
marsh Hospital Sunday on September 7th 11 hen 
a <.:hoir of over 200 ' oices accompanied L>y the 
hillamarsh band untler the conductorsh1p of 
!'rofes�or F H Sher.1 ga' e se\eral \\ Cl! 1en 
dered itcn1s The band also played selections 
under the comluctorsh1p of \lr G Burnham 
I ckmgton played a programme of hght music 
for the \ I S demonstration m Rcmsha" l'ark 
on September 6th 
I he R -\ S C  band provuled the music Ill 
Queen s Park Chesterfield 11 hen Pnncess Royal 
maugurated the to11 n s \ I S recr111tmg dnvc 
I hear D a unemora are commcncmg rehearsals 
1g im and anyone \\1shmg to attend same 
rmght ple.ise drop a \me to l\lr II Barker 11hen 
a pass 1\lll be granted to attend rehearsals 1t 
the \\ orks 'IIE '.'li l O H  
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
\!any 11 ho 1\erc �t at the Belle \ ue 
Stptember Contest 11ould no doubt take rhc!T 
mmds back to the Contest of 1 93!) the ) ear 
11 hcn all the clemc11ts of dcstruct1011 11ere let 
loose to pla) havoc \\ Ith all our trad1t10nal 
pleasures and customs 1ssoc1ated 11 1th the 
social hfc of the community The Contest of 
that fateful year to take place a few days after 
Hell opened its gates appeared to be uncertam 
\ sparse attendance listened to a le" entrants 
\n air of gloom and despondency pre1 ailed 
\!any present thought this \\ Ould be the last 
Band Contest at Belle \ u e  The brass band 
movement 11 as thought to lla1e been shattered 
;ind I must confess to shanng that feeling at the 
time Smee to add to the gloomy outlook 
bandsmen ha\C been called a1\a) others l1a1 e 
put their mstrumenh aw '" bandrooms ha1 e 
been bombed and blasted even our Hand 
] ournals ha\ e not escaped the tornado md e\ cry 
destructive agency has been at its \\Orst to gnc 
( ur Justoncal 1no' cmcnt a knock out blo\\ 
\\ hat t change this year has brought about 
:\c" bands h.n e bcc11 formed Home Guards 
I ire Service I eg1on and other Forces all  no" 
see the need for martial music Still it "as 
1\ 1th some littk m1sg1vmgs and doubt \lr 
l'arkcr sent out his feelers for a possible entry 
to "arrant the continuance of a Contest at 
Belle \ ue I iftccn bands nobly responded 
\\ ould the cro" d also obhge 1 .un told the 
hmg s Hall holds 7 OOO \s there 11cre very 
few � acant seats \lr Parker 1s to be corn 
pl1mcnted for Jus zea! and optumsm It " as 
,_ertamly a triumph for his organismg gcmus 
J n  v1e11 of the main difhculties the competmg 
b.111d� have expencnccd ntght 11ork overtime 
b d tran�it etc resultmg m poor rche 1rsal5 the 
\mong the m rny friends I met none 11 as 
more 11elcome than 'lfr J11n 1 a1rhur,,t of Pcm 
berton Jim is a great opt1m1"t and 1s already 
m 1kmg plans for next ye u lonte�tmg is m 
his blood and 11hatever 1eg1mc iules our future 
dcst111v 1f there i s  a contest Pemberton Old 
11 !1[ be there 
Harr} 'llortimcr was much .1ppreciatcd on h1s 
succcs� «nd much hand shakmg took place 
bet11cen him and the 1 a1rcy Lads lo the many 
compliments ,,ent .rnd ,;1ven !nm I mu�t add Ill) 
humble one \bo T feel safe m addini the 
same from all bandsmen of tl11s district H 1rr1 
JS certarnl) 11011 the oubt,mdmg personality of 
our \ast mo\ ement 
Ha,mg a personal mterest m 'llr Bro\\ nbill 
and his Standfa,,t \\ orks Band their recent 
broadcast had m v  attention although bemg on 
mght 11ork and nature calhng me to rest other 
11 l:,C I he Band 1 had been mformcd had 
been hca, l]y dra11n upon for chst111t purposes 
md m my g.1ps thus created had been fille<l up b} 
the only legitimate .md honest \1 1v th tt of 
le  irnmg young�ters That 'llr Bro11nb11) had 
done his \\ork well 'I US C\1denccd by t \cry 
spmted performance of a \\ell chosen programme 
and ill concerned ha1e reason to be pleased 
111th their mitial bro1dcast 
\'erv SOTr) to 1ecord the unt1nHlv end nt 
Charlie Pearce 11 bile m action sonie" here m the 
East H e  "as a product of the \\ arrmgton 
Blue Coat School Band and had ass1sted the 
Crosfields Penketh Tannery and other hands 
of the distnct H e  " as a baritone player of 
d1stmct promtsi: As ).!r \ 0 Pearce con 
ductor of the Black Dyke band 11 as 111� uncle 
there 11erc hopes he mi..,ht ha\ e dnfted \ ork 
shire ""Y but IT1tler s fury decreed other 
\\hC 
Jra1 elhng along 11ith 'l!r \\ Rutter of 
\\ arrmgton to Belle \ ue durmg the course of 
a n  mterestmg chat he mformcd me of the 
acceptance b} a 11 ell kno11n music puhh�hmg 
firm of a march he h 1d composed l h1s \\ I l l  
be mcluded m the!T next hatch of m.1rches issued 
rb 1 s  kno" n 'llr Hutter is a cornettht and 
conductor of repute, hi" many fncnds \\ 111  be 
pleased to hea1 of his ne11 accomplishment 
fhc \\'arrmgton Bntt�h Legion seem the on\} 
Joe 11  band domg anvthmg that takes them out 
of the bandroom The 0;at1onal Dav of Prayer 
sa\\ them at church accornpany1ng the h) mns 
and pla) mg the \ oluntary The Ch 1plam 
ga' e them great praise and sub,.tantrnted it b) 
a gencrou� <lunation to their funds l hey " ere 
also dmng t bit at a local Chanty h111cl1on on a 
recent Saturday afternoon 11here their music 
was much cnioyed bv a large cro11d 
I formerly rcccn cd a good share of corrcs 
pondence from Band secretaries and others some 
comphmcntary sorne not qmtc so fhc Baud 
'l!ovement v.ould be helped considerably 1f 
bands only kept afloat their name and there 1 s  a 
cheap \1 ay of do111g it Get your actn1t1e" 
recorded m the B B N 1 f  )OU ate domg 
nothing create �omethmg Subscnpt1on nnd 
pnvatc bands ire ir1 d.rngcr of bemg �nuflcd out 
by C1v1c and Defensi\ e or.;amsattons 11 ho are 
no11 orgaruswg musical talent i n  \anou� forrns 
l lllS mav or may not be to the good J prefc1 
the old method \\here everyone did their bit 
11 ithout outside pressure Still if  it 1:; the 
:-;cw Order \I C shall ha\ e to endure it 
\n>ho11 I shall be pleased to do the needful 
11 hate1 cr the onpn or call \ fc11 Imes "ould 
be helpful c o  B B � SUB-HOS \ 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\ ne11 Brass Band has been formed at the 
B1rmmgham \\ orks of :\lessrs I 1sher & Ludlo11 
Ltd under the co11ductorsh1p of a 'lr  Davie,, 
late of Coventry Salvation \rmv md rapid 
progress is reported 1 hey have been equipped 
\I ith a ne11 silver pi tted set of  mstruments 
supplied by Booscy & lla11kes and no stone "Ill 
be left unturned to rn ikc this mto 1 first class 
combmation I 11 1sh you C\ery �ucce�s 'lr 
Da\ 1cs m vour effort and should be .,lad of a 
lmc from you as to ) our future progrc,,s 
lhe Zone Band of the Hlfmlllgham J!ome 
Gu 1rd are mamt umng their popularity rnd 
mtcrest m the1r \\Ork J ol10111ng a concert m 
\ ictona Square one Sund;iy 1ftcrnoon recentl) 
they had an lll\ 1tation to play .1t the I ord 
\I 1yor s G,uden Party at the Botanical G trdcns 
\I htch 1s one of the p!un1� of our local band 
efforts and received a 1 cry nice letter of thanks 
for thcir pcrform:incc l hey also attended a 
large demonstration of J ! G and Ct\ ii Sen i<.:es 
at Smcth111ck a parade of 700 \ Ii l '  \\ ardcns 
at \ston Church and later offic1 1ted at the 
Tank Parade and display at \\ arley \\ oods 
1 here is nollung like \\Ork to marntam mttrest 
m thc ranks 
\\ c"t Brom"1ch Horo ha\e i ust concluded 1 
busy season of cng.1gements which lrn1 c besn 
improved by tl1e mclusion of a few players of 
the :"..lctropohtan B.md ).Jany markc; of 1ppre 
WRIGHI AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1, 1941 
c1iuon ha\ C been rece1 , e d  fer thf'tr perform 
ances uphokbng the sp!('nd1d rcputltion they 
ha1 e al11 l)S held :\01\ is the tune 'lr Holfe} 
to rear some young pla)ers to 1111 the pl ice ul 
the m1m(rou,, players \\ ho ha, e l o incd the 
Fonc� 
' letropohtrn \\ ork� are �ome\\hat m the 
same po�1uon as they ha' c ])e('n for �omc time 
but 1t 1:> not throu.,h lad of pr tct1<.:c room at 
the momcnt as they h.11 c migrat(d to the 
Sports Ground hc!ongmg to the \\ orks l am 
afraid there is some truth m the rumour that 
all  '"' not 11 cll at �.title) l hev may be short 
of four or fi\ c pi yPrs for l full compluncnt 
hut th 1t should not hold up rchcctrs 1 b  bcc.1usc 
if the member� L m !Jnd time to as�1�t other 
bands mcludrn � d mce band,, they might Jibt 
as \\Cl! pull  thur " ei..,ht 11 ith their 01111 band 
l s  1t the shcl {']� that 1s the gu1d11J,.: mll ucncc ' 
Con,.,ratul.1t1ous to (m cntn L ity on then 
magn1hccnt perform UJLC � r  B e l l e  \ uc gatnrng 
third pnze and be ung �u< h frirmidablc tx 
ponents as H1ckc1�h 111 Colhen Bnghou�c md 
l\astnck .md m mv other supposed unbeatable 
combm 1tions ); n  doubt the Intl<' as�1stance 
vuu had from \!ctrop1 htan \\ orb helped ) ou 
hut you "ere not the onl) band that h id htlp 
a1HI J c011gratulatc )OU <111d \lr Hlvcs on )OUr 
effort 
fhe Bmmngham \,,souat1011 hdd a odegate 
mcct1n.., on Saturd l\ September 1 3th it the 
Cro1'n l l okl (orporation �trcct but the 
mcctmg sccmcd lack111g m gcnu tl mte1cst no 
doubt (\ue to the fact that se1 era! bands !a iled for 
some cause or other to sernl a repre,entit \( 
'\orthhcld B md contmuc \\ Jth mtercstmg 
rchcarsab and arc m ikmg the best of present 
c1 1cumstances Jhey are looking fon1ard to 
some quartcttc contests m the di�tnct dunn,.: 
thf' 1, mter months 
Shirley Sill er \Hre out agam on Sunda\ 
September ith headrn., a large parade of Home 
Guard and \ n P Srn ices on a church p irade 
also pla) Hlg' t11c hymns under their condudor 
�!r \\ J D 1v1s l hey are not able to get 
m my rehc 1rsals but seem ah1ay,, smc of the 
band 1, hrn re']u1rcd nd it s q uite cert un 11 il l  
be readv for norm d !Imes agam 
I am \ t'f) much surprised to hcctr of the 
retirement from the brass baud mo1 ement of 
).lr Isaac i'ernn the 11el\ kno11 n Binmngham 
band n:acher and 1djud1cator :\lany b mlb m 
Birmm..,ham and district \1 ill m1s" the help 
''h1ch he has ah1 a)S been 111llmg to gnc !lld 
the benefit thq ha\ c received from /11,, teathmg 
:\o doubt he has had a long run rnd durmg l11s 
association \1 1th �l1d! md bamh he has n1,1dc 
many friends l et us hope he " 11 1  find time to 
contmue \\Ith the Birmmgham \ssoc1ation of 
\1h1ch he has been eh 11rman smcc its formation 
l t  \\ Ould he 1ntercstmg to kno1� 11011 man) bands 
m the '1idlands hne played und(r Jns baton at 
son'e time or other 01 D BHl \ J  
---­
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Ihc mo"t n portant item of band ne11s m 
thi,, distnct is  thc.-ecent b1oadcast performance 
of Standfast \\ orks under ).lr \ Bnrnnbill  
Sorr) l '1 as not 1ble to he.u them 011 ni,;: to the 
a11 k11ard lime but I ha1 P heard from .1 goodlv 
number of people how they cnim eel the ,,mart 
and �ood p l  I\ mg of the h md l understand the 
H B C  ofhcials \\Crc " ell  satisfied l he band 
arc domg \ Cr) \1eli and .uc full of enthusia«m 
also the learners 
Lancaster � \ arc keepmg their end u p  \ cry 
"ell .tlthough short h rn<lcd and their open air 
11ork i s  apprcuatcd l>} tl1c pubho.; 
\lorccambe S \ are \ en Iortunate ha, in,;: the 
help of the bo)S and \fr � !'nee >s makmg the 
best of them He 1� ablv assisted by Band 
ln�tructor \\ ood11 trd 11 ho occasionall} le.id� 
the band Ihc b,md arc very popular 11ith the 
visitors and to11 nspcople 
\lorecnmbe Boro h n e  fim,,hed their engage 
menb on the bandstands etc l he) ha\C not 
had q u ite as busy .t �c.rnon as usua! 
1 \\ Ould hkc to JM) my tnhute to the rnagni 
ficent tone of Bla<.:k Ovke on the 11 irelcs� J.1st 
Sunday e1 en mg l thoroughly en JO} ed it 
] O ll�- O G \ l' '\ l  
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
lt is a great feature for the band,, of the 
Bn,;housc and Huddersfield d1,.tnct to be able 
to promote t11 0 conte�ts at Bngliouse and b1 0 
at Huddersfield this season under prcs..:nt condi 
non� 1 ha\ e been able to attend three out of 
the four and \\ h1lc there is still the old LOil 
testmg spint there 1s Jcfimtely a fncndl1cr spmt 
bet11ecn the competing bands " hich I hope " 'l l  
sta) 11 1th u s  after this  11 ar i� 01 cr 
l he contest arr,1ngcd by \Jr J Sqmrc at 
Bnghouse 11as 1 d1,,tmct success rnusicalh but 
l a m  afraid the 11eather upset the financial 
p ut of it Six bands took pnrt m the march 
contest 11 hich 11.ls for highest total pomts for 
play•ng and deportment The j u dges a11arded 
Hahfax Home Guard band first pnze and 
drummers special 2nd Huddersfield llome 
Guard third Clifton and L1ghtchffe 1 1ght 
band:, competed m the \\ .1\tz contest 11 h1ch " .is 
11011 agam by ll ahfax llome Guard ().Jr I 
Casson) also cornet cuphonrnm and trombone 
�pec1als 2nd H tdc F.clge (�lr \ Robmson) 
3rd Holme Sih er (\lr I Chantry) \]so 
competed Clifton .md Llghtcl1ffe ( 1  H(rr) ) 
mack D) ke J umors (\lr Hcp11orth) Huddcrs 
field Home Guard (\lr 1 \\ ads11orlh) Salts 
(Salta1Te) ('!r H H Ha11lcv) Bradford \ ictona 
(\lr r \tkmson) Dr Denis \\ nght .ldjud1 
c.1ttd 111d conducted the massed bands h e  
spoke h i g h l v  of s o m e  of the plavmg the p n z e  
" rnne1 s especially I h o p e  J �hill  have m m y  
m o r e  of these contests m t h e  w a r  foture 
Bnghou:;c md Ha�trick ga' c us another 
popul�r broadcast programme on the Saturda) 
mormng of the contest 11hen a special arrange 
ment by :llr I (, \loore of the popular O\ er 
ture f{uv HJ 1s \\ is the opemng item \lso 
m the programme 11 as the part song S11eet and 
Lo11 The concert firnshed 11 ith a fine rendering 
of H.1mmer s march l he (o�sacl, I have 
been told '1r '.'\loci I hmpc 1rns h1ghly sausfied 
" ith the ban<l s plavmg at HPllc \ uc md manv 
cntics fulh expected them Ucmg m the pnzc 
hst but the Jlldgcs thought othern isc fhe 
Bn�hou«e bo)S 111 congratulate the ) Ollnf, 
J alfey A 1  iat1on band on their succc,,,, .1bo their 
\ orksl11re neighbours Carlton Mam fhc 
announcement of the results c.nised some sur 
pnse to <.:ertam sections of the audience but "c 
must not for,.;et surpnses are the sp1cc of life and 
11c must take them like trnc sportsmen fhe 
band attended a �um! t) cnckct match the 
follo11 mg day at \\ akefield 111 aid of the \\ ar 
Comforts I und and the cncket fans 1pprec1atcd 
the \ anous items g11cn b) the band 1hc 
'11 n or (\lr� Stott) and her hu,,bu1<l Pntertamed 
the bane\ to tea On Snndn October 2Gth the 
hand \\Ill again g11 c a hro 1dcast perfo1m mcc 
from I 10 to 2 p m  
01ft,m and I 1ghtchffe 11erc unable to attend 
the contf'sts 1t Huddcr,,field O\\ mg to i further 
breakdo11 n m health of i\Jr T uthu Dv ... on but 
.ue rehe irsmr• regular!) 
CQR>:O \ \T \ O  
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
\ n  C\ent of \ C f \.  g n a t  mterest to Bri,,tol a n d  
\\ est of I n;;land bandsnwn 1s to be note,! in the 
tkct1on o f  Alderman and \Jrs I 1 Cozens to 
be Loni \Ja) or md I adv \la)< rf'ss of th"' ( 1ty 
of Hnstol for the ensuing uar l /11s I consider 
to be a 1 cr} gic 1t lwno111 for the briss b111d 
\1orld as the name of Coiu1s h 1s been a bn;;s 
hand name m the Bn-.t<•l anc1 I 1mdon distncts 
for the past JO years 011 !Ilg to his 1 a nous 
C l '  1c duties \!derman I h ( ozcns has not 
been able to participate act" Cl) 111 band11ig fr r 
a fc11 ' c  tr" 110\1 but ilthough 1t \\ as \l!lh 
reluctance he I ud his cuphon rnm aside he h (S 
i n \ anablv been pre�ent 1t b md act1,,1t1es both 
contest� rnd co itcrts m the d•stntt 1 id h is 
frequent]\ tnkr l the eh llr or prc�t.:nkd the 
pnzcs His en Counullor \\ 1ll (ozen� " �S 
also u 1ti l  i ust p 1 c 1 10us to the outbreak of 1\ tr 
an ad11 P bandsmen ha1 mg been speret 1n of 
the late l1nstol ;.\ l1 H B md and later h 1d much 
to (k• " 1th the format.on of the J l'hpond s 
Bnttsh Legion B md an(! \\ 111  i s  1 ust a� popul 1r 
as l11s fathe1 Thcicfore ' n lx:half of Bristol 
b1ndsmen I 11 1sh to (OTl l l\ out congratul1tions 
on the h1)'h honour thus 1ccorded 
I h.i1 c ucfore m e  1 ] (  tter 11 hich i-. �o full of 
mterest1ng ft(b th 1t l am 1t a loss to kno11 
1, h 1t to omit as it is rather too long to include 
as it  ,,tands 'l l r  ( \\ 1 Pmne1 of (rc11 
kernc i� the ( ulpnt but \ er) 11tlcomc thong-h 
Cre11 kerne Bind plaved l 1 erv great p trt m the 
local \\ r \\ capons \\ cck \\Jth :\Jr Pmne} is 
manager of the I ntcrtainmcnts Comm1ttet 
I he ainourit of .£568 ua� r 11scd a cap1t il sum 
for ,,uch a sm di p i  i c e  \lr l'inncy 1, a� c\ 1 s  
trc�sed to notice s o m e  d u s t  on .L number of 
m,,trumcnh left by the lads of tlw l>;ind now 
m H \I l orccs lie applied to the local �d1uol 
master for a dozen mklhgent bo\s 1,.,e I t  to J \ 
and took on l(i altogether \ftcr nme \\('cb of 
1ntcns11 c 11ork both in theor) me\ instrun1tntal 
the) ga\e 1 public pe1form1nc< 11h1ch cx<.:eeded 
all expectations they an no" pracusing 
e;1gerl) for the next ,,ho11 \11 examplp 1d11ch 
can be tppreciatcd tluou,;hout tlw brass band 
\\Or]d 
Crf'"kerne Band has taken part m man} 
d1fferent c1 ..:nts such as parades comerts 1Jrum 
head �en ice� !!ld d lll(es one notable cfiort 
hcmg a drumhc.1d scn Kc and parade to o\lr a 
thouqnd soldiers at 1 c unp n:..:cnth \[r 
Pmnc) has �lso been takmg part m �pecial 
church scn ice� is a ' ocahst 111d recentl) sans 
t11 0 items from The 'llcs�1ah as a result of 
11 htch the organ1�t \Jr Ernest \ Dicks 
1 H C 0 \Helle 111d d�dicatcd a man;h-thc 
Cre>1 kcrnc ).larch to \lr  l'mne, 1\ Inch 
he (:\!r Pmney) is sconng and hope� the b md 
'1 1 1 1  pla, it  01 \rm1�t1c� Sunda) 
lhc forcgomg le\1 fach u c  enough to sh111 
that act1\ itv 1s not 11 I ollv confined to the 11orks 
band but that the «mall tu11 n bands arc also 
able to kccp gomg but there ha� ,,:ot to he a 
( \\ I PmnP.y about some" here 
T \\as able to hear the I! Q Home Gu ire! 
Sih er Hand rc<.:cntly on parnde-a 'en good 
�ho" mdeed undpr \[r \\ alt I 011ler l 11 as 
gl 1d to notice a number of familiar faces m the 
band-thC} �hould do 11 cll 
l 1shponds B l pla)ed at a gre}hound race 
meetm,., m BKI of chanty they ll\ cned u p  the 
procccd111g,, \Cry well and \\ ere dec1decll) not 
also ran� 
T noticed a paragraph m a local paper 1' J11ch 
stated that Pilot Officer \\ Beckmgham " 1s a 
pnsontr of 11 <11 rn German} l should hke to 
1.11011 i f  this is one of the 11ell-kno11n familv 
connected \\ 1th the Gloucester Ctt) Band 
WESl El{'.\ BOO'll 
--�---
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
1 he list of brass bands entered for the \ssoc1a­
tton Contest to he held on Saturda) .?ith Sept 
n Edinburgh 1 s  qmte good as far 1� it goes but 
sti l l  there arc names missmg 11 h1ch 
surprise and disappointment '\o doubt 
11 i l l  <.:onsider thcv ha, c good reasons 
1bsentcc1sm and " ill claim to ken their am 
ken be�t but 1f they look round the) \\ ill 
probabh find that mo,,t of the parhnpants are 
there s1mph because they ha\C risen triumphant 
01 er pist the 1 cry difficulties " h1ch to the 
others seemed 11nsurmountable \t the same 
time I d o  kno11 that many b.mds are hea' ily 
handicapped bv preva1l111g- cond1t1ons and could 
not possibly raise a band for a contest or even 
m engagement 1 or these 1 h.n c nothm,; b11t 
S) mpath1 but do hope every effort 111!1 be made 
to keep <1l11 e even a s!1..,ht flicker for from that 
spark a fl.imc of enthusiasm mav }et leap u p  
1 1  h e n  murder g m,;s h n c been cxternunated and 
the bO) S return to peace tune activmes agam 
J he \\ est of Scotland contmgent JS small but 
11eH o.;hosen and 11 11! give ,l good .1ccount of 
themsf'l\ CS l t  is good to kno11 that ll\debank 
" ith commendable pluck " ill  agam compete 
and i f  they h 11 c been able to get satisfactory 
rehearsals amidst all thc!T tnals and t11h11!at1ons 
<.:an be depended on to put u p  a gO<X! sho11 
( oltncs,, too are a first class combmabon 
thnefore 1]11 .1ys u p  to contestmg pitch 1 hey 
" il l  be anxious to turn the tables on the lads 
from l 1fc "ho bested them at the Chcint1es 
Contest m J une but th1s \\Oii t be ca�y 
Douglas Collier) both at Edmburgh me! 
:\e\l lll tnl� made very creditable appearances 
m d  l smcercly hope that form " 11 1  be equalled 
1f not 1mpr01 ed on 
Gas Dcpt are gomg the nght \\ a) about 
1mpro\Cment md she11mg a fine Pxampl• at 
the same time to many " ho ha' e lapsed into 
a lethargic state 
l m ' Cr) sorry not to notice the n une of 
Parkhead among�t the entrants but am hopeful 
that their form may h 1vc been posted after 
.i\lr \lcxandcr sent his hst for pubhcat1on 
\ s  J expected thc cnti ies from the hmgdom 
show the statf' of healthy act" 1ty existmg there 
and I look fon1anl \11th keen ant•c1patmn to a 
b�ttle royal bet\\een them and the bands from 
th1� side 
l m \IO!ldenng 1 f  the l xccut1 1 c  11ere \li�e in 
fix mg the startmg tnne for 4 p m becau:;c " 1th 
fourteen entnes u1d each a!1011cd h1enty 
mmutcs pla)mg tnne a protracted contest is 
bound to encroach on bl 1ck out time and don t 
foq.;et that the last trim fo1 Glasgo11 leaves 
round about fl o clock 
I \I as hstcnmg to a broadcast b) S C \\ S 
band recentlv and en1oymg it too 11 hen 
suddcnl) they 1\cre faded out and not th1ou..,h a 
techmc1l Jutch either 1'.:o explanation wa,, 
offered by the \nnouncer " h o  simpl) st \tcd that 
gramophone records 11 ould complete the pen()(! 
All sorts of theories ha1 e been expounded for 
the nbrupt end of the advertisl'fl programme but 
11hatc1rr the cause I trust it is nothm,; dctn 
mentd to the band 
I notice a paragraph m our last ts�ue from the 
Secretarv of Park head band 11 hich I take is 
aimed at m e  as it refers to one of the Cl)dC 
side reporter� of your pap('r H e  <.:mnpl,nns 
th 1t it took 1 change of conductor to brmg them 
notice m tins co!umn- 1 ra�h stat('ment 11l11ch 
�cems to prm e that he is not .1 regular reader 
\g;i1n ho" m m y  t i m e s  s m c c  he t o o k  m er the 
-ecret.,nal duties J1as he thou,,ht fit to sen<l a n  
1 t c m  of nc11,, to t h 1 �  paper <.:<mccrnmK l 1 1 s  l 1 i ls 1t not rather 1 sign1hc.mt fact th.lt tht w � 1bout their change of conductor had to be <.:ul]( d from the public prPss � Ihe re lily live SCC1tt ''} docs not sit at home 11a1tmi.; on p u hh 1ty 
coming along he goe� out for it :\ 1 \lr 
'llclntyre if  there has been an} rem1ssne-.� � u 
must accept the respo11�ib1htv for it bt au-,c 
time 111<1 tune a,;: am I h n e olfucd the 1 f this column to 1ny .. nd ever) band 111- i;; 
pubhcit) and those \I ho 1 espond to the u , t 1 11011 get that m full me 1�ure 
l t  occms to m e  that " hen the di 1mpinn�h p 
contest i� O\er a Jon!{ pcrioct of macti1 it} 111 1 \  
follow " ith the old problem of ho,1 to mamt 1m 
mterest dunng the d<1.rk 11 mtrr month� fh it 
problem 11 H 1equ1re to be tackled by 111dn 1du d 
b inds-and l hope the1 \1 1 1 1  d'J �o courageou-,]\ -hut can the Execi tivc �ee their 11 1\ t > 
mnouncc nO\ that they " ii! nrrangc an thr r contest in early Sprmg thus <.:o opcratm..., m a 
p 1  acbca! manner 11 ith band comr.i tt , generallv ' I m  sure such an 1nnountt' ll t 
11 ould be \1armly " ckomcd a� �ometh1n_ t ,  
!ook fon1ard to and prepare for \\ hat sa1 \ m 
'l[r \lcxandcr i 
I hope many of our reader,, heard He� c-, n 
the \\ ll e!ess 1 ecent!) foi to me their pla)JP..., <.h 
an ob1ect lesson and the bits of histor} i ht 
mterestmg I et c; ha\ c more of that stun nd 
less of the trashy pn put over 1\1th sicktnm 
monotony ! OCl! J 0'110:\U "' 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
I \\hh to congratulate tlic I aircy \\ !lh n 
and :\ortlrn ich I (' I B mds on their succ , 1.t 
the recent Belle \ uc Contest 'lr II 'llrrnmcr 
of I odcn s conducted 
Longton !own Pnze ongmated m the \ �ar 
1 887 and arc still going strong I he Band g \\ e 
two concerb m l unstall P.1rk under the 
d1rectwn of their b.rndmastcr ).!r \ Bh J! 
who also contributed trombone �olos Sorr; 
�� ����r\��t �1;1J aS����::c c�:ir���h r �fetl��lb��::; 
hun a speedy recovcrv \fr L Let>se a men bcr 
of the Band, has JOmed the l orces \ldc1m 111 
l C \\ 1ld J I' has been elected l're,1d�1 t 
'!r I Shaw 1" the Secretary Sc\ era\ membc , 
of Srnallthornc l'ubhc hnc JOmed this bu1d 
1un�t 11\ S ;\ keep busy under their c n 
ducto1 i\lr r l'crry l he band ha\C fuln!led 
an engagement at Longton, whio,;h was a su ce�3 
i\lcssrs Clay Perry and Pollett contnbuttd 
special items to the programme \ J r  \\ att.s uf 
Blurton cornpcrcd 1 he band have also held a 
senes of mectmgs m aid of their funds Band 
;n�;�es\\ 1Jhams and Poulson ha\ e J Omed t \C 
luust d l  !Tome Guard ha1 e h1tl a chan,.,c of 
conductor Sc1geant George h1rkham b.tc uf 
Stoke on lrcnt 'l!Jhtary, has taken u p  the 
posth<m lhe band are to run a Sl'ne, uf 
concerts dunng the coming months \It J 
! libberts '" ass1stmg the band on the euphonium 
I regret to report the deaths of  'lr J \\ 
llancock of Packmoor and :\lr  I I11,1 } , f 
Bucknall Both 1\erc well rc,.pected m thh 
d1stnct and 11e offer our s1mpathy to11 arls 
their relatives 
I am mformcd that :\orth11 1ch S \ ha, c 
ag im recommenced rehear,,.1]<; under the11 U rn<l 
master " h o  mfmrns n>t that the b lnd l a 1 e  
recently acquired several new mstrument-. 
\ latest add1hon to the Longton S \ ban t 
1s the son of ,\d1utant C!e11!01\ the ofhcer m 
charge of the Corps \lr Smith 1, the ban 
ma:;ter 
Grec1111a\ 'lloor g;i,vc a <.:oncert in the C t:!htl 
�hool� recently \lr \ Haile} condu tee! 
lhe effort \1 as m aid of band fund� \Ir T 
Lancaster head of the local \ H V orgam-. <tKn 
presided i\lr J J I !etcher 1,, the secretan 
Bur,,lcm Imperial 11 1 \ c  recommenced re­
hearsals under \lr J \ndre11� �e1 cral t'ark 
engagemenb h 1ve been fulfilled :\!us1c com 
posed bv \lr J Cotten[] a member of thf' J ; d  
l-lome Guard B n n d  "is mcluded m the I r J 
gramme,, ( 0H::\Ll IO 
---- +---
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Sa1 c for a fc" Se�bands takmg part m 
the local \\ar \\ capons \\ceks there ha-, fJc-tn 
little bandmg actl\ ity hcreabouh of l 1k 
\\ 1tne} To11n ho11 c\ er man.1ged to do t1 1 -
b1t at hidlmgton s effort \\ h o e  the local  band 
:�1��t:1 �� t::�t a��0t��atf�f1e�h��:r:1���i1��"�;1 ��� � 
lca�e of l i fe 
Home (. uard bands are m course of forniation 
m h1 0 districts but both arc of the <lrnm and 
fife variety unfortun1tely I n  \\ ant.1g-c the 
band 1s ahcady m exhiencc I notice but it is 
possible I thmk that i f  there arc still suffiucnt 
members of the \rdmgton and I ockmge band 
a\a1!ab!e ,l bras,, b md ma) yet be formed there 
I n  \bmgdon plans \\Crc bemg m ,de to start a 
bras:; band but 1t " is aften1nrds de<.:id�'fi to 
have a drum md fife band as the expense 11 as 
much less for its cqmpment \\ ith the number of 
pl.lyers still available l1l the area it 11ould 11a\ e 
been cas) to form 1 ,.:ood br.1�,. band m this 
d1stnct und .is t matter of fact 'Ii Pahh of 
\bmgdon had been in, itcd by the \Ja\.lr ( '  
that to" n t o  form a band o f  this kind l t  h 
possible hO\\ C\ cr that there ma, be a m 1 e  
made m this direction a t  a later date T karn 
Of Hie" bury I !earn from \Jr \\ ilson the 
sctrctar} that there has heen n1) acbvtt} �mce 
the death of their 1 eteran condudor 'llr Ge r ..,e 
Greenough and :\Ir \\ 1bon bemg a11 n at 
\\Ork he has had little hme to organise an\ rhrn � 
but fol!o" mg upon < suggestion made h) 1 
member of the band to i aise funds for a lll(!l )na! 
to \lr Greenou,.,h it is probable that a mn tm; 
\1 dl be l1dd i n  the near futu1 c for tl at objeLt 
Oxford S \ ended the c1t' parks sea�011 m 
fine 11cather and put u p  \ll mtercstmg pro 
gramme despite small numbe1s l noticed ' >me 
members of H \l I orccs .1ss1stmg thctn i!-.o 
t" o lllembers of the Sahsburv S \ Band 
(ongr 1tulauons to the 11 mner� of Helle \ ue 
also to ).]r Parke1 on bemg able to sti l l  keep up 
the record of unbroken <.:ontests 1t that famous 
old rnectmg pi ice of the bands 'lfa, Belk \ ue 
complete 11" century 111thout a break T 
I shall he mtP1ested to he u from all\ band� 
loc.1tcd m the S111ndon area secmg that the\ 
do not 1ppc<n to ha\e Il ) �cnbc to report 
upon thclf .1cti\1t1es J n  connection 11 1th tnb 
district T recently had au mteresting letter from 
the secretary of \\ ilh Old Comrade,, Hand of 
S\1mdon " hKh m dcc1d111g to JOlll u p  \\1th 
the Oxford \ssoc1ahon " as anxious to take part 
111 any contests that might be .1rrangeJ b' th it 
body durmg the 1\mtcr months <.:.o 1f there arc 
anv other bmds from that same are t still act11 e 
11ill they plc 1sc " rite to P l l  \ 1 \ 0 
Pnnterl by " D�ily Post " Prmte� and Pubhshed by 
\\'uGnT & Ro111<D (Proprietcr A J Mdlor) at 
No 3 4  Erskme Str�t 1n the City of Liverpool, 
to which all Communicahens for 11...- Editor are 
re(Juested to be addres1ed 
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